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QUOTE
“A little gleam of time between 

two eternities; no second chance 
to us forever more!”

Thomas Carlyle.

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR

Downtown 
Sidewalks 
Being Rebuilt

Village Public. W o r k s  Depart
ment . is replacing a stretch ol 
sidewalk in the downtown area, 
and ' is working, in -conjunction 
with the . Michigan H i g h w a y  
Commission to see that a  sidewalk 
will be in operation between Letts 
Creek and Sycamore Dr„ m the 
Lanewood' Subdivision before the 
start of school.

in  the downtown area, the sido- 
w a 'lk  on the east side of Mam 
Street between E. Middle Si., and 
Park St., is being replaced to pro
vide more ample curb area, so 
tha t car dears will not hit the 
sidewalk when being opened. Park
ing meters ;will also 'be moved' onto: 
the lower curb areas, to provide 
more 'sidewalk .space..

According to Village Administra
to r Frederick Weber, the - same 
project was done.’ to the east side, 
of .Main , St., between. E. Middle 
St. j - and-the railroad, and t h e :  
south ' side of W. Middle St., be
tween Main St.,: and the Pontiac 
used 2ar lot, within the past sev
eral years.

The. 'project was started ap
proximately two weeks ago, and 
is expected to b e , completed som- 
time. next .week. .'Local .residents 
a r  urged to resist - the temp
tation . to . write their names in 
the wet cemen. during the ce
ment, ̂ setting phase of the oper
ation!!.-.

Th(P sidewalk project, on North 
M-.52,..,from 'Letts Creek to ’ Syca
more' ©r;, “has been the cause of 
much attention over the past sev
eral years, ■ 'Local ■ school children 
have, until this time, had no side
walk;-^) provide access to down
town Chelsea. The new sidewalk 
will- feature a  footbridge across 
•Letts' •Creek. : -

. Curbs,' drainage, and a -gutter 
haye already been constructed by 
the village, Weber stated, a n d  
provisions have , been made for the 
addition' of a third lane of -high
way. The State ' Highway Com
mission will pa,y half the 'bill for 
■the paving of the road, while the 
village ̂ must-'.come .up. with the 
balance. .

MISS CONNIE BAUR

Organ Recital 
Will Be Given 
At Church

Miss Connie 'Baur will present 
an organ recital Sunday, July 11, 
a t-  4 . p.m. -at the .First Uni
ted Methodist church. The pro
gram  - will include works by 
Couperin, (Bach, Alain, Frajick, 
and -Dupre..-’ /

Miss Baur, of Ann Arbor,- is 
originally- from Montgomery City, 
Mo. She is presently studying or 
gan a t  the 'University of Michigan 
under Robert Glasgow, and will 
receive her Masters of Music de
gree in August.

.A graduate of Central Methodist 
College, Fayette, Mo., with a 
Bachelor of Mucis Education de
gree, Miss Baur has taught public 
school music a t  North and South 
Elementary schools in Chelsea. She 
has been employed as. organist 
and youth choir director a t  the 
First United .Methodist church of 
'Chelsea, and has 'been attending 
the University of Michigan.
- A cum laude graduate of Cen
tral Methodist College,' Miss Baur 
was also a member and served as 
president of the Tau Chapter of 
Phi Beta. She was listed in “Whos 
Who. in American Universities 

(Continued on page six) :

Three Gars 
Piled Up After 
Fireworks

Failure to stop soon enough, re
sulted m two minor accidents Sun
day during* the holiday according 
to Chelsea police officials. iBoth 
accidents occurred a t the inter
section of M-52 and Old U,S-tl2.

After the fireworks display Sun
day, about..9:30 p.m., a three-car 
accident was reported. A vehicle 
’driven by 118-year-old Marlin Mi
las Johnson; of 11'5 Freer Rd., ran 
into the rear of a  vehicle driven 
by William Pearsall of 11*9% -East 
St. The ‘Pearsall car was con
sequently driven into a, car be
longing to Russell ‘Brown of 253 
Braeburn -Circle, Ann Arbor. John
son said he was driving about 30 
miles per hour. The other two ve
hicles were stopped.

•Passengers: in the Johnson ve
hicle were iDorthy Gauss of. 247 
Washington 'St. Ron Gauss of 247 
Washington «Bt., and Judy Blaess 
of 1020 Fletcher Rd. (Linda ‘Pear
sall, (19, was .with her father in 
the Pearsall car, and Robert. Reed 
of 407 Lincoln was a passenger in 
the Brown car.

Those involved in the accident 
were taken to Chelsea ’Medical 
Center, but only minor injuries 
were reported.

Johnson was given a. traffic ci
tation for failure to stop an as
sured distance ahead.

A similar accident was reported 
at the same intersection on. the 
same day. Thomas James Harmon 
of 113205 -East Old US-12 was driv
ing a vehicle which struck another 
car waiting in a traffic' lane be
fore a- stop sign. The second car 
wate driven by Larry Jean Barnett. 
Harmon wasr given a ticket, for 
failure to stop in assured distance 
ahead.

North Lake 
Church Starts

SPORTING THEIR NEW UNIFORMS are 
Chelsea’s Babe Ruth “A” Team whop next game is 
stated Friday, July 15, against Chelsea’s “C” Team. 
From left they are first row, Mark Dalton, Bob 
Hercules, Steve Grob, Mike Fouty, Gary Wellnitz,

and Rick Robbins. Second row, Dan Boham, Mike 
Weir, Bill Clark, Ron Clark, Steve Siebert, and Dan 
Gaunt. Third row, Perry Johnson, Paul Wood, Rex 
Lawrence, Steve Schanz, Brad Glazier, Mike Wood, 
bat boy, and Ken Larson, manager.

Planning Commission Hears 
Arguments on Proposed Park

Visitors from  Texas
Mitch Taliaferro and Weldon 

Sikes of Lubbock, Tex., were 
house guests of the Robert Ras
mussens, 48, Chestnut Dr., Wed
nesday through Friday, June 80- 
July 2, They are touring t h e  
country tby car this.-summer.

The three major groups involv
ed in the pros and cons of 'the 
proposed Mill Creek Metropolitan 
Park aired their respective argu
ments for the first time at a pub
lic meeting Wednesday evening.

The meeting, which was held at 
the County 'Service ‘Center, was 
intended to acquaint local govern
ment officials with park plans. 
The County Planning Commission 
expects written reports from these 
groups on the park plans to as
sist them in making a  decision on 
whether or not to recommend to 
the Board of ‘Commissioners that 
the park be developed.

Speaking for the iMill CreekcRe

meeting with a  report on the pos
sible economic effects of the park 
on the local school systems. He 
said the park would increase the 
percentage of the district’s non- 
taxable recreation land from 18.9 
to (25 percent. Although the plan
ning commission had found that 
the resulting loss of $21,423 from 
local school taxes would/be made 
up by the state, Mills argued that 
the district would still be short 

,000. He added that if all of 
the students living in the proposed 
•park area were to  move out of 
the district, the resulting loss to 
the school in taxes and state ajd 
would be $47,170. If  only half 

. o f . the students were to leave thfe j
search-Gouncili .a.^FQ iig^c^T O M  stttL .esti

THIS IS NO CONVENTIONAL CAR: J. 
Marlis Williams, 1500 Sylvan Rd., views with pride 
‘the special ‘Tunny car” which he, with the co-opera
tion of Dave Bohls, and Tom Smith, of Wolverine 
Chases in Detroit, designed and built this past year.

The race car won five of six awards in its field at 
the Detroit “Autorama” which was held in Janu
ary. Williams and his associates race the car at 
tracks throughout the country nearly every week
end throughout the summer.

against the bu l1 di ng -o f.± hpark , 
was (David Bacon, president off the' 
Council. Bacon argued that park- 
goers themselves have a preference 
for smaller parks closer to urban 
areas and that the Take, that is 
planned for the park for swimming 
and boating is not needed since 
so many other swimming facili
ties are available in  the area.

Mrs. Virginia 'Denham of the 
Lima Township Planning C o m 
mission, added that residents of 
the proposed park area would ne
ver accept the idea that their land 
is required for the park while 
there are already 30,000 acres of 
recreation land in the county.

•Speaking for the park was Ed 
La,moges, county planning assis
tant. (He refuted Mrs. Denham’s 
arguments ‘by stating that none 
of the 30,000 acres she spoke bf 

suitable for a regional park 
since it neither contains a lake 
or is nea,r a freeway. Lamoges 
added that the Mill Creek Land 
is especially suited to the type 
of park planned because of a var
iety of factors, including its lo
cation upstream from urban ar
eas, and the possibilities of form
ing an adequate lake on the site 

He said that the proposed park 
could accomoda,te up to a half mil
lion visitors per year and would 
have two swimming beaches.

Fred Mills, business manager of 
Chelsea School District ended the

mat^I'>at $27/541;- 
■The dissatisfaction of many lo

cal residents was evident a t the 
meeting as it has been in the 
past. The commission still ex
pects to consider a  report on the 
effects of the proposed lake on 
upstream and downstream areas 
of Mill Creek. .Such study is be
ing made by University professor 
of hydraulic engineering Ernest 
Brater.

DAVID C. CONKLIN was 
awarded a, varsity letter for his 
participation, * pn the 1971. Cen

t r a l  Michigan University Golf 
'team. Conklin is a freshman a t 
CMU this year.

Cassidy Lake 
Dedicating 
New School

Sweeny Hurls 
Shut-Out for 
2-0 Victory

Chelsea, pitcher Ron Sweeny I

THE INSIDE IS DIFFERENT! Able to reach 
speed* of 170 mph within a quarter mile, the “Super 
Challenger" is drjypn by Marlis Williams on the 

7 "i tracks. The auper<$j|fge(j par docs not have a car- 
‘ Qf *  bgltery ty cut dowit on apace and

.......... A

weight—and must bo started by an auxiliary bat* 
tery. A fuel injector is used to atomize the air and 
gasoline. Williams has just switched to burning 
alcohol as fuel in his vehicle, as it is safer than 
gasoline. (See story on page six^

Local 4-H Girls in 
Group Attending 
Citizenship Meet

Bonnie Powers, Chelsea,, and Janet 
I Mast, Dexter, are accompanying a 
group of Washtenaw county 4 
H’ers to the National 4-H Cits 
zenship Shortcourse in Washing- 

I ton.
The group which is sponsored 

I by the Ann Arbor Kiwanis, the 
Washtenaw 4-H Teen Leader, and 
the County 4-H Service Clubs, 
plans to lea,rn the fundamentals 
of our government’s operation. 
They have proven their interest in 
the subject by attending a county 

I citizenship series held this past 
winter which emphasizes planning, 
zoning, and local, state and fed- 

| eral governmental structure.
While in 'Washington, the group 

I will visit various departments of 
I the federal government, talk to 
an elected federal official from 
Michigan, and see Congress in ac- 

I tion.
Another high point of the trip 

I will be going to Arlington Ceme
tery, and watching the changing 

1 of the guard a t the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier. On an oxcur- 

I sion down the Potoinac, they will 
stop a t Mt. Vernon to tour the 

I homo of George Washington.
Enroute, tho 4-H’ors will tour 

I the Gettysburg 'Battlefield a t Gct- 
| tysburg, Pa.

Duncan Sanford, Ann Arbor 4-H 
lAgent, will accompany the grow,

•Dedication ceremonies for the 
new 'Education Center at the Cas
sidy Lake Technical School will be 
held this morning, July 8, a t 10 
a.m. at the.school.

The school, which is a division 
of the Michigan Corrections Com 
mission and the Department of 
Corrections, provides substantial 
vocational training for young first- 

, , , , , , time male offenders, who are con-hurled another shut-out game L idered prime candidates for re- 
Thursday, July il in Ann Arbor habilitafcion. The schools rehabili 
Recreation League baseball play. | tation rate is exceptionally high 
Sweeny’s efforts were aim ed
against the team from iBoigos I Dies W ednesday
Farms, as Chelsea downed them, | , ,T. , ,. . ,irtima, « * iHerbert Hmdercr died unexpect
2-0. edly yesterday, July 7, at the

Bulldog scoring came in the Chelsea Medical Center. -He lived 
third inning with hits by Randy at 12050 Waters Rd.
Brier, Todd Sprague and Wayne .Funeral arrangements are 
Welton. Welton s hit batted m complete; however, the services 
the first two runners. Catcher win be hel(j Saturday, July 10 at 
was Randy Brier. 2 p.m. from .Burghardt Funer

iSteve Bruneau pitched for Bol-1 Home 
gos Farms, and -Tony Stajiurski 
was their catcher.

Next game for the Chelsea team 
will be tonight, July 8, a t 8 p.m, 
against ABC Cleaners. All Recre
ation League games are held at 
Veteran’s Park in Ann Arbor.

E 
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Building Project W ill Add Kitchen, 
6 Classrooms, D ining Hall, Study

The enthusiasm of members of 
North Lake United Methodist 
church was evident a t  their 
ground-breaking . ceremonies held 
Thursday for. the new Educational 
Unit which is being built 'behind 
the church on North Territorial 
Rd.

Approximately 40 of the 55 
members of the church attended 
the event-and, according .to War
ren -Eisenbeiser of Werkner Rd., 
chairman of the Building Commit
tee, “I guess pretty  nearly every
body took part in the shoveling.” 

The new addition, which has 
been in  the planning process in 
one form o r ’ another, for about 
six years, was planned by Don 
McMullen bf Ann Arbor. The one- 
story 40 by 60 foot building will 
contain six classrooms in the 'base
ment and a 28 by 40 foot dining 
hall, a  kitchen, and a minister’s 
study - on the first floor. . The 
building has been planned to co
ordinate with the 130-year-old 
white frame ' church .which, ac
cording to Eisenbeiser, is “one of 
the oldest churches in the area.” 

B e f o r e  t h e  ground-breaking 
ceremonies were held, a  general 
meeting of the congregation of the 
church gave final approval to con
struction plans. Dr. John J. Jury 
of Ann Arbor, District Superin

tendent for Ann Arbor District of 
United Methodist Churches, con
ducted the meeting. The ’Rev. Har
ry-Weeks is -pastor a t North Lake 
United Methodist church.
. Church members had hoped or

iginally to build an entirely new 
church, but settled on the new ad
dition because of financial consid
erations. The addition should cost 
between $25,000 and $30,000.

‘Sea Doo’
es at 

Noi*th Lake
Even a cold blooded machine is 

capable ' of rebelling against the 
heat. This fact was discovered by 
Richard. Lantis o f . Stockbridge 
when his “Sea-Doo” exploded on 
•North Lake where he was at
tempting an escape from the high 
temperatures experfened xdently 
in the area.

Lantis had offered Mrs. Dan 
Carney, also of Stockbridge, a 
ride on his water vehicle which 
resembles a snowmobile without a 
track and is powered by an in
board motor. Carney was driving 
a motorboat nearby. As Lantis 
pushed the starter button, the mo
tor exploded and burst into flames. 
Both he and Mrs. /Carney were 
thrown into the water, escaping 
from what could ha.ve been a ser
ious accident.. Carney picked the 
two up, however, and neither suf
fered more than minor bumes.

The Sea-Doo, however paid for 
its heat rebellion. Lantis watched 
later as county sheriffs officers 
pulled the hunk of metal which 
was the remains of the machine 
from the bottom of the lake.

Lantis said he suspects that gas 
fumes in and around the engine 
may have caused the explosion.

Council Passes 
Resolution 
Against Park

The ever-present Mill Creek 
Park issue was discussed a t the 
weekly meeting of the Village 
Council Tuesday evening. A mo
tion was proposed to adopt a res
olution ' opposing the Huron Clin
ton Metropolitan Authority’s pro
posed .Mill Creek Park. The mo
tion, in response to a, request from 
the Washtenaw County Metropol
itan Planning Commission that 
the council express its  position on 
the park, was carried unanimous
ly . .

Before the motion was made, 
a  report was heard on the June 
30 public meeting which aired for 
.the first time the arguments of 
the three major groups involved in 
the park  gont^versy. The mo- 
tion was m'^iecofdance with local 
sentiment expressed against the 
park a t that public meeting.

Street repair was another-topic 
discussed a t the meeting. Charles 
Ritter brought up .'the need of re
pair on a  section of Maywood St. 
He was assured that repairs 
would be made in the near future. 
The fire siren on Van Buren St. 
was also discussed although Ao. 
course of action was decided oni 

Village Clerk Richard Harvey 
was authorized by the council to 
issue checks in payment of bills 
submitted. The general fund now 
stands a t  $6,209.51 with the park
ing meter fund a t $173.35.

Serious Injury Averted 
In Two-Car Crash 
At S. Main Intersection

Failure to stop a t  the stop sign 
at the intersection of Old US-12 
and South Main St., resulted in a 
two-car crash Sunday. Both ve
hicles involved had to be towed 
away, but no serious injuries were 
reported by Chelsea police of
ficials.

A car driven by Mrs. Ivah Bird
ie Miller of Ja.ckson failed to stop 
a t the sign and struck a car driven 
by Karen Burrell of Willis.

Mrs. Miller received a citation 
for failure to stop at a sio * si.sxn.

Line Score: R H
Chelsea .... -................-....*
Bolgos Farm s .......... ........0 3

7

Chelsea Resident 
Chosen To Exhibit in 
Street Art Fair

Ellen Harris, 148 Van Buren, 
Apt. G., has been accepted to dis-1 
play her paintings in the 12th an
nual Ann Arbor Street A rt Fair | 
to be held July 21^24. Competition 
to participate in the fair is high, 
as applications number 1,000 and 
come from such diverse distances | 
as Montreal, Canada, and Californ
ia.

Floyd Fowlers Attend 
Kiwanis Convention

Mr. ami 'Mrs. Floyd Fowler, 23- 
50 Dancer Ud„ were among the 
1<5,000 persons who attended the 
50th annual Convention of Kiwanis 
international held in San Francis
co .June 27-30. The Fowlers and 
the other Kiwajiians who attended 
the convention represent 270,000 
Kiwanians, in 5,700 clubs across 
the United States, and in Canada, 
•Mexico, Europe, Central and South 
America, the Caribbean, the Far 
East, and the Southcst Pacific 
area.

RECREATION Cl,ASS HANDIWORK: Work
ing on various types of creative handiwork, are 
young artists nnd craftsmen, in the left bench, from 
front left, nrc Dale 1’clsch, Dennis Muck, Ted Mer
kel, Kathy Degcncr, Teresa Degencr, and Betsy

Ball. Miss Barbara Wenk, one of the leaders, is a t 
the end of the table.- On the right Hand bench is, 
from left, Kelly Headrick, Michele Umstcad, Tami 
MacDonald, and Deanna I’etsch.
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Washington Report

M a r v i n  l . E s c h

iReeognizing the need to provide 
more jobs for young people during 
the summer months I proposed a 
bill in the ,90th Congress in con
junction with Congressman Lloyd 
Meeds ‘(©-Wash.) th a t would es
tablish the Youth Conservation 
Corps (YCC), to be run jointly by 
the Departments of Agriculture 
and Ititeriof. t'residSnt N i x o n  
signed this bill into law in Aug
ust ,1970 after hearings in my com
mittee and Congressional approval.

The Corps is functioning in 39 
states this slimmer. Particiuants 
■are between the ages of IS and 
18, come from all social and econ
omic backgrounds and number 2,- 
200., Funding levels permit the 
employment of 1,100 youths by 
each department for an eight-week 
period.

YOC is far front a “make-work” 
■project. I t  fills three vital needs: 
';i 1. Conservation work to improve 
the quality of our public waters 
and lands.

2. The creation of a  iresorve of 
environmentally trained y o u n g  
people with a .knowledge of their 
county’s  natural resources.
• 3. Gainful summer employment 
for our nation’s youth.

T-hosb who staff t h e s e  YCC 
camps in supervisory positions 
have been chosen from three sourc
es: Some are federal personnel al
ready employed who will (be de
tailed to YCC duties; persons hir
ed by the federal government, for 
temporary assignment; and those 
hired directly ' by state, local or 
private agencies whose funds are 
phasis bn. the need for more sum 
made available through co-opera
tive agreements with either the De
partment of Agriculture or the 
Department of the Interior.

As the legislation os written in 
some cases the major responsibil
ity for a YCC camp is that of the 
local public school system or a 
local community youth (group. This 
responsibility not only includes'the 
recruiting and hiring of a  staff, j 
but the selection of YCC candi
dates under broad criteria estab
lished by the two federal .agen-1 
cies tha t are involved. An ad- 
itive to the program is to explore 
ways to tie-in with -state natural

Howell —«
Livestock Auction

The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell
sAle every Monday, 2  P.m
Phone 546-2470, Bim Franklin 

Mason 677-8941

Market Report for July 5 
CATTLE—

•GcSbd to  Choice 'Steerrf. SSI to  $33.10 
Cood-Choice Heifers, $2!) to  .$81 
Fed Holstein Steers, $26 to $28.75 
Ult.-Std., $26 and down.

cd w s-^ -
.Heifer Cows, $25 to  $26.50 
TTt.-Commercial, $23 to  $25 
Canner-Cutter, $20 to  823 
F a t Beef Cows,-$20. to  $22

BULLS— 1

Heavy BolojmS, $26 to  $29 
Light & Common, $24 to  $26

CALVES—
Prime. $40 to  $43 
Oood-Choice, $35 >to $40 
Heavy Deacons. $40 to  $42 
Cull & Med., $30 to  $40

FEEDERS—
800-600 lb. Good to  Choice Heifers, 

$28 to  $32 '
400-700  lb.- Good to  Choice Steers, 

$80 to  $86
-• SOIW&W) lb. Holstein. Steer*, $28 to  $88 

500-800 lb. Holstein Steers. $25 to $28 
Common-Med., $25 and down.

SHEEP—
Pooled Slaughter Lambs:

Choice-Prime, $30 to  $32 
Oood-Utilitv, $26 to  $30 
Slaughter Ewes, $4 to  $6.50 
Feeder Lambs, all weights, $26 to $28

HOGS—
200-300 lb. No. 1. $20.60 to  $21.80 
240 lb. and  up, $19.50 to $20.50 
240 lb. and up. $17 to  $19 
Light Hogs, $19 and down.

Sows:
Fancy L ltth t,'*15.50 to  *16.50 
800-500 lb., *16 to  *16 

 ̂ 600 lb. and up, $14 to $16
Bears and Stags:

Aii .WeleJtW, *M to *16 
feeder Pigs:

P er  Read. *8 to  *12

Hay—
le i  Cutting-, 50c io  60c 2nd Cutting, 60c to  80c

STRAW—
P er  Bale, 40c to  50c

COWS—
Tested Dairy Cows, $800 to $425 
Testbd Beef Type Cows, $250 to  $850

resources agencies, and this is fee
ing done.

When I  devised this proposal my 
intent .iva# not to replace any 
existing program such as the Job 
CoTps or TSfYC, but to provide an 
added dimension and a new em
phasis on the need for more sum
mer jobs for those ibetween 15 and 
1<8 years of age. I believe YGC 
has up to this time established a 
record which demonstrates that 
this bill Is a meaningful and re 
sponsible answer to the need. The 
fact that young people can be 
gainfully employed in outdoor ac: 
tivities and accomplish n e e d e d  
conservation work, that these same 
youths can acquire increased -dig
nity, improve self-discipline* and 
have an opportunity to work with 
and relate to their peers and sup
ervisors in such a Way that will 
have a lasting effect on all seg
ments of -our society* underscore 
the necessity to carry on this ef
fort.

As a pilot program, i t  is oper
ating under limited funding but 
the initial success gives every in
dication tha t a .pattern is develop
ing tha t would .make increased 
funding on a broader scale advis
able in the years ahead.

V aried  4-H N atu re  
P rogram  O ffered  
A t S ta te  P a rk s

Handling, snakes is fun and as 
not as dangerous as mo3t people 
think, according to Lois Roberts 
and Jim  Chapman, S tate Park 
4-H program leaders a t Waterloo 
Recreation Area:

The Michigan 4-H Foundation 
is sponsoring a tlO-week ■ 4-H na
ture program in five state parks 
around the state this summer. 
Children camping with their fami
lies a t  the . park will be able to 
participate in the program.

A wide variety of educational 
fun. activities will be available a,t 
Waterloo, says Miss R o b e r t s :  
Snake demonstrations show how 
snakes eat, move, smell, and feel. 
Children also learn tha t most of 
what they have heard about snake 
is just superstition.

■Chapman suggests that the fish
ing safari promises to be one of

th e . turtle; demonstration a l s o  
ranks bightt (For instance, not ma
ny children know tha.t there are 
six different kinds - of turtle eggs.

A cross-country youth bike of 
miles in  length is art activity 

which Tom Hodgson, parks inter
preter, expects to put a few blist
ers on the kid’s feet.

For more information about the 
activities available to campers, you 
may call the Park Headquarters 
near ‘Chelsea, '47(5-8307.

★  M ICH IG AN  M IRRO R  *
By hamer E. White, Secretary,- Michigan Pres* Association

. Exemptions Discouraged 
Any children born m (Michigan 

to families who already have two 
or more children won’t  be counted 
as tax fexemptions much longer if 
Senator Gilbert E. Bursley, iR-Ann 
Arbor, has his way. (He introduced 
legdsUitiim in ,tiie. Seriate; which 
would allow &. family to claim tax 
exemptions only for their first and 
second child. The bill is a  portion 
of the program being pushed by 
those who think the nation must 
achieve a  “zero .population 
growth’—if other-attempts to keep 
the fenvirertinent clean are to mean 
anything.

The bill has no chance Of passage 
this year. But, it falls in the classi
fication of ideas that might be just 
a  few years ahead of their trine and 
should be watched—much the same 
as issues like Open housing -10 
years ago. •

Birtiiiar legislation hits been in
troduced in Congress by Sens.
-Robert Packwood, R-Ore., and.
Charles Percy, RJI11.

Soil Conservationist 
Prom oted, Transferred  
To Lapeer District

The U. S, .Soil Conservation Ser
vice has recently announced that 
Tom Thrall, Soil Conservationist 
of the Ann Arbor Work Unit of
fice has receive a promotion, and 
will be transferred to L a p e e r ,  
where he will serve as a  soil con
servationist assisting the Lapeer 
County (Soil Conservation District. 
Thrall has been ip Washtenaw 
county since July of 1970, working 
under the (Soil Conservation Ser
vice training program.

His new responsibilities in La
peer will include c o n s e r v a 
tion planning and application with 
land owners of the county.

Thrall is a  graduate of the Uni
versity of (Michigan School of Nat
ural Resources where he received 
a (BS degree in Wildlife Manage
ment. He and his family .present
ly reside in Sa.line. His transfet 
to Lapeer is effective July 12.

MONEY
TROUBLE?

ONE PLACE TO PAY! 
Credit Management 

Service 
662-2565

215 South Fifth Avo. 
Ann Arbor

State Licensed and Bonded

Established 
< 1871 ®irc ffljelara M S !
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Bursley’s proposal /would not be 
retroactive to affect families which 
already have three or more chil
dren. I t ivoiildi iii its present form, 
ddslqua^ify children born into a 
family after (Dec. SI; 1972, from 
being used .as incqme tax deduc

tions if the family already had two 
other children.

•A family could adopt children 
and couht them as exemptions, 
however, even when they . became 
the third or more children. And, 
the family which lia'd twins or 
triplets or larger multiple births 
could count all of the children 
as exemptions if the family did 
not already have • two children be
fore the birfchsh.:

“Government can no longer ir
responsibly encourage couples to 
have large families,” Bursley said 
in explaining -why he has intro
duced the proposal.

“If tax  exemptions are an in
centive for having large families, 
the trend must fefc reversed. With 
the current population growth 
rate, we must recognize tha t three 
children will more than replace 
the adult population, even taking 
into account those adults who have 
^m>,7Ghildrenr̂ -'-T'.-.4r  
- “Solutions to our most pressing; 
grojbleiBis — including overcrowded; 
classrooms, environmental pollu
tion,. transportation, housing and: 
employment opportunities—  will 
fee much more: difficult, to achieve 
with a continued galloping increase; 
in  our population, f  \

“We .have given exemptions to
îMiiiiiiiiii>iMl(iiiiiiiltiiiiiiii*iMMiiiii:i>iii»iiitw.... < ■■unrtminmiiiiiî miite>imniiiniî ..»iwtinmmunnmiiimtmiiiiimiMiiiiiitfiiiiimiiMmitmiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiimiiHMMtuiiMnitiiiiimiitmmiiiiiiimiiMitiiiiiiiiiiumtiiiiM

DEAR MISTER (EDITOR:
Ever now, rind . then somepun 

comes along tha t lifts the spirits 
arid helps u s g i t  through all the 
other rieWs in the paper. Clem 
Webster come to the meeting a t 
the country store Saturday night 
with a d i pp i r i g  that riiade the 
world' look brighter.

Clem had this piece that told 
about a 14-year-old girl that had 
collected nearly three million cu- 
pons off food .packages, enuff to 
git three ‘kidney machines fer peo
ple that would die without em. 
The little girtl got some .publicity 
and now thousands of people is 
sending her cupons.

The piece said the food outfit 
would buy the machines in ex
change fer cupons from their pro
ducts. The little girl, whose brb- 
ther died of: kidney disease, start
ed collecting cupons and her idee 
growed fast.

They is a lot good abriut people, 
Clem said, and a  story like that 
jest reminds us that we care about 
one another, but we have to be 
showed What we can do together 
that we can’t  do alone. Clem was 
of a  mind th a t ail therti people 
that sent cupons to the little girl 
got reward fer their kindness. 
They reminded theirselfs, C l e m  
said that helping build somepun 
better alius is better than tearing 
down what we got.

Ed Doolittle said he was happy 
with the cupon story too, but he 
couldn’t  help thinking th i t  they 
are more people needing kidney 
machines. Money, said Ed, really 
makes the difference sometime in 
life and death.

On the subject of gitting sick, 
Ed (said that was one thing no
body can afford to do n'oWdays. 
Hospital costs are shooting sky 
high, said Ed, and doctor fees are 
going up jest as fast. And you 
can’t  outfox the doctors by put
ting "doctor clothes” on the young- 
uns like you use to. If you put 
wore out clothes on younguns now 
hoping to g it a  break from the 
doctor, his office people will rig
ger yo're a Medicaid case and 
his prices will go even higher.

>But general speaking, said Ed, 
doctors are about aa overworked 
as they are overpaid. And com
pared to health services in most 
of the Wbrid, Ed said we’re lucky 
to have the kind of care we got.

Speaking of health, Zeke Grubb 
s*dd he had saw where the Guv-

try  spent $1.8 billion last year on 
laxitives and mouthwash that ain’t 
worth a-(penny fer the good they' 
do. Zeke was thinking.'of all the 
ways we waste money on health 
aids, and he wondered if the Guv- 
emrtient had anything to say about 
deordorunt. They ain’t  m u c h  
worst odor than two-day old deor-; 
dorunt on a feller, Zeke allowed.1

Personal, Mister Editor, I take 
a lot of their aids With a  grain 
of salt. I recollect the feller said 
if you treat a, cold i t ’ll go away 
in seven days, and if you leave 
it  alone it’ll last a  week.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

families who increase demands m 
each of these areas and have in
directly required taxpayers who 
have no children to bear the tax 
burden and pay the increased ex
penses. With the passage of these 
bills, the parents would pay a 
more realistic portion of the cost 
to society!

Strange Bedfellows Dept.
Gov. William G. Milliken has

been treating some men who nor
mally fall on the other side of the 
■political fence .front his with some 
unusual kindness in recent months.

I t  all started last winter, when 
the Governor named former Dep
uty (Secretary of (State William 
Hettiger director of-the State De
partment of Administration. Het- 
tiger is a  life-long Democrat and 
the appointment raised quite a  few 
eyebrows, since the job is a  well 
paying one usually reserved for 
dissolving political debts.

More recently, the Governor had 
some very kind words fo r tnitgomg 
(State " ' AEL-CIO Gus’ iSeholle,' ‘ e. 
rtian who has been a power in- the 
(Michigan Democratic Party for 
years and who has never been 
known to feel kindly toward Re
publicans.

Milliken told the AFL-OIO con
vention tha t Seholle “has the abil
ity to cut through to the heart of 
a problem and the courage to tackle 
the problem once it has b e e n  
identified.” And he told Seholle 
that he plans to call on him for 
help in working on the state’s 
problems “as often as you will let 
me.”

Not, long after that, the Govern
or’s office issued a  release saying 
Livonia Mayor Edward H. McNa
mara had been appointed to the 
Governor’s Special Commission on 
Land Use. .

The release forgot to say that 
(McNamara was the Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant governor 
last fall and that he worked all 
fall to knock the Governor out of 
office.

I t said McNamara’s "achieve
ments and expertise in municipal 
a.nd regional planning (background I 
will contribute significantly to the | 
commission’s efforts.”

No orie in the Capitol could re
member the Governor saying one 
kind word about McNamara dur
ing the campaign last yeaT.

SING-AL0NG MUSIC at INVERNESS INN
NORTH LAKE

Saturday Nights - 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Music by JIM ROMINE & GARY SCRIPTER

YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICHES 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS

IF YOUR ROOF IS HURTIN'

C a l l  B u r t o n !
★  Old and Now Roof*
★  Hot Tar and Metal Roofs 
A  Aluminum Siding
-A Aluminum Awning and
A  Seamless Aluminum Eaves 

Troughs and Down Spouts
A  Mobile Home or 

Trailer Skirting 
Storm Doors and Windows

COOPERATIVE 
ROOFING* SIDING CO.

C all 
Evening! Co

or 662-3288
r ^ v ^ t h b ^ v ^ $ 3 ^ 7 5 4 ^
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4 Y ea rs A g o . . .
Thursday, July 13, 1967—

George R. .Meranuck, a  25-year 
police veteran, will become th e  
Chelsea Chief of Police July 15. 
A retired Detroit Police Depart
ment Inspector, Meranuck has com
manded precincts staffed by as 
high ajs 185 officers and patrol
men. Before being elevated to 
the tank of inspector, he Was a 
beat patrolman, scout car patrol
man, detective, sergeant, and lieu
tenant in the Detroit ■ department. 
Mrs. David Lixey, 1008 Fahmer 
Rd., Sylvan Center, who planted 
an avacado pit in her garden sev
en years ago, reports that the tree 
is in bloom. Two years ago, the 
tree, which is the only one of five 
pits that (sprouted to survive, was 
split by a wind storm. I t  now 
stands more than eight feet tall.

(Mrs. Eldon (Barbara A - Gort
on, 765 Tayloi1, is enrolled in Jack- 
son 'Community College’s 1967 sum- j 
mer session. Mrs. Gorton, a fresh
man studying liberal arts, is orie 
of 411 students enrolled in the 
eight-week slimmer session.

Seven Chelsea High school band 
matjorettes participated in  the 
Smith-TValbridge Majorette Camp 
held July 12 through 8 a t  Syra- 
di|se, Tnd. Those iffilrticipaiting 
were Susan Blaess, Judy (Sander
son, Roxanne Shears, Vickie Wil- 
kerson, LuAnn Strieter, Shelley 
Baize, and (Rarer! Leach.

Chelsea VFW Commander F re
mont Boyer, Senior Vice-Comman
der Laurance Boyer, Mrs. Kenneth 
Piatt, president of the Auxiliary, 
and Mrs. Mac Packard presented 
an American flag to the Chelsea 
Police Department a t  the Village 
Council meeting July i5. Village 
President Donald Baldwin accept
ed the flag for the village, in tern 
giving , it  to Acting (Police Chief 
Ea,ri Willis. I t  was •'Willis' sug
gesting that informed the organi
zation of the need.

14 Y ea rs  A g o . . .
Thursday, July 11, 1957—

Diana Kay Barr, daughter of Mr. 
and (Mrs. iMerie . Barr, iSr., grad
uated with honors fTom Carnegie 
Institute, (Detroit, as a  registered 
medical assistant, She is now 
employed in the School of Public 
Health a t the University, of Mich
igan. Relatives and friends who 
attended the graduation exercises 
held Sunday afternoon in Detroit 
included (Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barr, 
(Sr., Joyce Block, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Visel, and children, also Mrs. 
Walter Kemner and son, Kenneth,: 
and (Mr. and Mrs; Thomas Adams j 
'of Manchester, and .‘Mr. anil Mrs.* 
'Clifford McDaid, and their neph-. 
ew, Dennis Ellis, of Detroit.

IFour Chelsea Boy Scouts, Harold j 
Brooks, Daniel Mayer, Wilson Mor- 
ley, and Gary Berger were in the 
group of 84 from ‘Washtenaw coun

ty who left Ann Arbor a t 4 p.m. 
Sunday for Valley Forge, Pa., for 
the annual Boy Scouts of America 
Jamboree.

Gerald Kleis, and Robert Mock 
were chosen by the Chelsea Rod & 
Gun Club to represent the local 
club o.t the conservation camp held 
a t Ludington. They were taken 
to Ludington by Ernest Guenther.

"Winning distinction as the first 
to return from the Recreation pro
gram sponsored (Nature Treasure 
Hunt a t (South school were Jane 
Scott, Kris Kayser, David Biaess, 
Joyce Willis, John Steele, and his 
sister Diane, Roy Lange, Brad Mc- 
Gibney, Carol Hepburn, (Lois Hep- 

j bum, and Karen Lehman. .Return- 
| ing first to the high school were 
Judy Aroitson, Sandy Byei-aft, San
dy Gieske, Ronnie Allshouse, (Mary 
Ann LaRose, Susan Hatt, Debbie 
Tippins, (Rhonda Kern, Gloria and 
Dennis Hafner, Rebecca Birch, 
Charlotte Salyer, and Paul Graves.

Three Chelsea High School stu
dents; Carole Barr, Loren Keezer, 
Judith 'Wagner, 'next year’s co~ 
editors of the Hilight, became ac
quainted with the latest practices 
in advertising and journalism a t 
a Michigan State University Con
ference June -24 through July 5.

James McLaughlin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (R. A. McLaughlin, is one 
of 20 students enrolled in the pet
roleum distribution course a t the 
surtimer session at Western Michi
gan University, Kalamazoo.

124 Y ea rs A a o .
Thursday, July 10, 1947—

(MaUrene Hoffman, Barbara. Ms- 
har, and Doris Weimbury of Chel
sea, received Beginner Swimming 

I certificates during the firs t week 
of camp a t (Cedar Lake Girl 'Scout 
camp, held these past two weeks.

Teaching staff of the Chelsea 
Public schools for the school year 
1947-48 will be Albert iC. Johnson, 
superintendent; Charies Cameron, 
high school principal, head foot
ball coach, and social studies; Mar

shall Richards, vocational .agricul
ture, science, and guidance direc
tor; Carl C. , Chandler, English land 
French', Morris AlptrVitzj s  h  d p ; 
Douglas Newkirk, social studies, 
speech and coach; (Michelene De- 
Rose, commercial; Esther Schell, 
mathematics; Mary Lou Larson, 
home economics; Virginia Bentley, 
English, Latin; Eleanor Seartes, 
mathematics, junior high; Mabel 
Fox, junior high, portal . studies 
and science; Geniveve Alpervitz, 
sixth grade; Helen Lange, fifth 
grade; Ida Brown, fourth grade; 
Eleanor Sobocinski, third grade; 
Jane Kompass, second grade; Rox- 
ie Maroney, first grade; Lucille 
Kelly, Kindergarten.

Three Chelsea Girl Scouts who 
will attend the second (session at 
Cedar Lake camp are Lois Eiseie, 
Joan Ellen Schneider, and Jana 
Lou Weinberg.

Paul Maroney was re-elected as 
department finance officer of the 
American (Legion in the election 
held Sunday a t the Legion conven
tion in Detroit.

34 Y ea rs A g o ,..
Thursday, July 8, i937—(

There will be a  tour of t h e  
Washtenaw County F ruit Grow
ers on Thursday, July 15 during 
which they will visit the fru it 
farm of (Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd, 
The Boyds have 400 118-year-old 
apple trees, 200 4-yearold peach 
trees, 1 acre of grapes, 1 acre 
of cherries, and a quantity of rasp
berries, strawberries, and so on.

A t the Moeekel-Friermuth (reun
ion held Sunday at Bartlett Grove, 
Pleasant (Lake, Jackson county, 
approximately 100 members from 
Jackson, Howell, iMunith, Ann Ar
bor, Stoekbridge, Francisco, and 
Lima attended. Officers chosen 
were Frank Friermiith, S4oek_- 
bridge, president; .William Artz, 
M u n i t h ,  ■ vice-president; (Harold 
Harr, Munith, treasurer; arid Mrs. 

•Lillie Hannewald, iMunith, secre
tary. Performing on the afternoon 
program were Grace Hannewald, 
Veoda Bradorn, Jane Zink, Mrs. 
William Artz, Loretta Lindauer, 
Alwene Thelin, 'Charlotte Hanne
wald, Velma and Doris Dodge, and 
Mrs. (Ben Hannewald. . '■

A ll You  N eed Is Y our  
L ens P rescrip tion

W IN A N S  O P T IC A L
PHDNE 475-1233

114 N. Main (in Sylvan Hotel) Chelsea, Mich.

Can Do th e  R est!
QU ALITY FRAMES ' and LENSES - 

Use your frames if you care to.

D A V ID  W IN A N S ,  Optician
(Formerly with Johnston Optical)

NEW LOCATION OF

SLOAN'S NURSURY & GARDEN CENTER
—  37 Years In The Nursery Business —

ALL SCOTTS PRODUCTS 
AT A DISCOUNT!

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER
Scotts Suggested OUR

Price $5.45 PRICE

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER
Scotts Suggested OUR

Price $7.95 PRICE

$ 4 3 9  

PLUS 2 
$ 6 «

Also Distributor for Complete Line of Greenfield Garden Products

EVERGREENS
Fresh Dug —  For Summer Planting. The Most Beautiful Hardy 
Specimens That Can Be Found Anywhere. Northern Grown 
Yews Our Specialty.

MICHIGAN PEAT— 50 Lbs.............................  79c
BONE MEAL (steam) 50 Lbs......................... $3.99

CANADIAN PEAT —  GRASS SEED —  HAND TOOL*
INSECTICIDES —  HERBICIDES 
COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES

FREE GARDEN JACKET
with each $15,00 or more purchase (reg. $4.95 value)

NURSERY & GARDEN CENTER
1885 Baker Road, Dexter, Mich.

1 Mile North 1-94—Dexter Exit 
OPEN DAILY 9-6, (SATURDAY 9-8

m



Generation Gap U.S.fl.

‘Dinner was $3.50 — your half is $1.75; bus fare 
„ was $1.30 and .half of that is 65 cents.. ,

.1

N E W !  ( A r m s t r o n g

VINYL QUAKERTQNE 
FLOOR COVERING

famous Armstrong Quaker® 
quality in a modern, .
multi-layer vinyl floor 
covering. Long wearing . .«  
excellent stain resistance 
- . .  easy to keep sparkling 
bright. A wise choice 
for value and quality . . 
at low cost

s1908

9x1-1 room

j k * > - * T ^ T l

S 3 W C 9

In 9- and 12-ft. widths at

$1 .5 9  sq. yd.

Several short pieces of inlaid and Corlon 

linoleum at up to Vz off regular prices.

MERKEL BROS.
Often Mon, & Fri. Until 9 Ph. Chelsea 475-8621

‘ * ,

L A D I E S

SUMMER SHOES 
A BIG 34 OFF

The Sale Is On 
So Hurry!

ALL NEW 1971 SUMMER STYLES
(Not exactly as pictured)

M A I N  F L O O R

DANCERS
Chelsea*# Friendly Dept. Store

THE

L A N S I N G
R E P O R T

Officials of our (Michigan De
partment of Commerce have very 
recently expressed deep concern 
that Michigan’s automobile indus* 
try  is being hurt by foreign im
ports.

‘Bernard iM. Conboy, who heads 
the Commerce 'Department’s Of 
fice of 'Economic Expansion, has 
warned that Michigan’s economy 
faces the “most serious threat in 
our history.”

iThe fact is that sales of the 
leading Jaipanese-rna.de cars in the 
ILS. have nearly doubled during

Carillonneur 
Price Retires 
From V.oiM .

Ann Arbor—tProf. iP. Percival 
Price, 'University of 'Michigan Car- 
itlonneur and Professor of Campa
nology (the study of bell casting 
and ringing), retired July 1, after 
32 years of ,making Ann Arbor 
famous for its  bell music.
. Professor Price’s interest in bells 
■began in 1001 when, already an 
accomplished musician, he toured 
The Netherlands, Belgium a n d  
Germany. The following year a t 
Toronto, he became the first North 
American carillonneur and the first 
to fill a  professional carillbn post 
outside Europe. Subsequently, he 
was carillonneur a t the Rocke
feller Carillon in New York and 
then 'Dominion Carillonneur of 
Canada before coming to Ann Ar
bor in 1930. . . .

'During World W ar II. Professor 
Price made an intensive study of 
the carillons and bells of occupied 
countries for an inter-allied com
mission dedicated to preserving 
artistic and historic monuments. 
He had an important role in in
suring that famed bells were even
tually restored to their rightful 
owners. .

Upon his return to the Univer
sity, he was encouraged to con
tinue his research. 'His appoint
ment as professor of composition 
was changed to professor .of cam
panology, and. he has subsequently 
become recognized as one of the 
wdrld[’s few authorities in t h a t  
field. .v,, .

From 1022 to the present, Pro
fessor Price has given many guest 
carillon recitals throughout North 
America, Europe and Israel, as 
well’ as many public lectures bn 
the carillon and other aspects of 
campanology. He was the found, 
ing father of what is known today 
as The. Guild of Carillonneurs in 
'North America, a  society of about 
250 carillonneurs and enthusiasts.

Believing bells to be the uni
versal musical instrument “found 
in the vast majority pf cultures 
and-reaching back to remotest an
tiquity,” Professor Price has writ
ten numerous articles on the ma 
ny aspects of campanology.

A  prolific composer, Professor 
Price has written more than .100 
works for the carillon and carillon 
ensemble and about 1,400 free ar
rangements, transcriptions a n d  
editings.

Between 1932 and 1935, he stud
ied conducting under Felix Wein- 
gartner and composition with Ar
thur Willner and Karol Szymanow
ski in Vienna. His symphony, “St, 
Lawrence,” won him a Pulitzer 
Prize in 1934. In 1952 one of 
his carillon compositions was sel
ected for the Olympics, Music Ex
hibition in Helsinki.

■Professor 'Price was the first 
non-European to graduate from a 
chartered carillon school, The Ca
rillon School of Mechlen, Belgium. 
Since his graduation there in 1927 
he has taught many of North Am
erica’s carillonneurs. Under h i s 
direction, The University of Mich
igan was the first academic insti 
tution to offer carillon performance 
for credit.

the first five months, of 1971, as 
compared to the- same period of 
last year.

During this same period, sales, 
of the leading German-made ear 
have remained about the same as 
in 19Y0.

.This means the Japanese imports 
are cutting into ' sales’ of Ameri
can-made cars, rather then -Ger- 
manmade cars.

Import sales accounted for 10.9 
percent of auto sales in this coun
try  in 1909, and 13.3 percent in 
1970. For the first five months 
of (1971, they have been almost 
16 percent.

!n  the iState of California, 40 
percent of all car sales are imports 
today.

iSo what does it  mean for Mich
igan? Does it mean th a t our auto 
industry could be lost to foreign 
competition, just as, so much of 
our electronic industry and, on a 
smaller scale, our motorcycle and 
motorbike industry was lost?

The possibility is very real. But 
to my mind, it poses more of a 
challenge than a threat.

Before a cry of alarm is sound
ed, and pressure is exerted to have 
imports prohibited- or subjected ta  
higher tariff rates, we should take 
a hard-eyed look a t all facets of 
the export-import situation. •

According .to our State 'Depart
ment of Commerce, Japanese laws 
prevent American automakers from 
competing equally in Japan with 
Japanese automakers, while our 
laws enable the Japanese auto
makers to compete on an almost 
equal basis in this country.

If this is the case, corrective 
negotiations are certainly called 
for. I  hope very much that such 
negotiations will bring about 
relaxation of Japanese restrictions, 
rather than a tightening of our 
own

I  say this because Japan, al
ready the leading importer of -U.S. 
food products, shows every sign 
of becoming an even better cus
tomer for us in the world market
place. .Consumer tastes are rapid 
ly becoming Americanized, partic
ularly among the younger Japan
ese people.

From the long-range viewpoint, 
the . economies and standards- of 
living :pf both nations will benqfifc 
^rony a relaxation of trade barriers. 
And both will be hurt, in the long 
run, if either seeks a momentary 
advantage through unreasonable 
high tariffs or other artifical re
strictions.

m in d  y o u r  
P ’s & Q’s 

w ith

Palace
Quality

COMPLETE 
DRY CLEANING 

AND
LAUNDRY SERVICE

[ GET YOUR SET OF j 
j SUMMER SAVINGS j 
j SPREE COUPONS { 
| From your nearest store j 
| or your route salesman J-

SP EC IA L
22-OZ. PLASTIC BOTTLE

LEM ON FRESH

JOY
2 9 £  W ith  4 Pages 

O f Pantry Stamps

OPEN SUNDAYS For Your Shopping Convenience

Open 6 a.m. to 11 pm. 7 Days a Week

6ALLUP-SIIKW0R1H
PUMP & PANTRY

> 1-.. Phone 475-7051

THERE'S NO B tG  H U RRY ABOUT 
YOUR READING THIS NEVY NOVEL 

AND COMPLETING THE BOOK 
REPORT. YOU M A Y  TAK E  

A L L  WEEKEND IF  
N E C ESSARY.
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Summer Recreation Program
Morning Schedule*

9:00-11:30 a.m.—Arts and crafts a t South school.
9:00-12:00 a.m.—Baton, high school.
9:00-11:30 a.m. MTWTH—Tennis, high school.
9:00-11:30 a.m., MWF—Little League, high school.

■ 9:00-11:30 a.m., TTHF—T-ball, high school.
9:00-12:00 a.m., Saturday—Track, high school.

‘ Meets every day, unless otherwise listed.

HITCHINGHAM ELECTRIC
PHONE (313) 475-1100

449 CHELSEA-DEXTER RD. CHELSEA. MICH.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
LIGHTING and POWER

Complete Line of

C0MF0RT-AIRE AIR CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES— IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

Check with us for prices before you buy.

HOMS!
7 AM - 10 PMOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

PHONE 475-5701

SERVE YOU....... SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!

Corner of SIBLEY & W iRKNER RDS.... CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, JULY 8. THRU MONDAY, JULY 11, 1971.

Store Hours Are 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days A  Week
* 1

FARM ER PEET’S  HYSTYLE

HAM S
Sem i-Boneless  

De-Fatted 

Ready To Eat 6 3 lb.

COOK-OUT BREAKFAST SPECIALS
FRESH FLORIDA FARMER PETE'S FARM HOUSE SHAMROCK U. S. GRADE A SMALL

ORANGE JUICE
Vz Gal. 
Plastic 5 9

BACON
1-Lb.
Pkg. 3 9 Packed 

3 Dozen 
in Box

EGGS
2 5 C d ° z *

SUMMER QUICK LUNCH SPECIALS

FARMER PEETS LUNCH MEATS
Bologna 

Pickle Pimento 
Olive Loaf

1-Lb.
Pkgs.

YOUR CHOICE

iC
Variety Pack 
Dutch Loaf 
Twin Pack

From PEPSI-COLA A  New Package

8 1 e Pepsi-Cola
D d K  7  0  For Those Who

12-Oz.
Cans Think Young!

LARGE SWEET

CANTALOUPES
3 for $1.1

LARGE ASSORTMENT FLAVORS

FAYGO POP
Regular or Diet

Case
of 2 4 1 2 -Oz. $ 4 ) 5 0  

Cans ^

RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED

M ILK
Vz Gal. 1 Gal.

4 9 e 8 8

2 CYCO POWER FUEL AVAILABLE HERE
4 9Works wonders for your Outboards, Snowmobiles, Power Mowers, All-Terrain Vehicles, yi a. 9 c 

Chain Saws, Go-Karts, Utility Engines. Endorsed by thousands. Gal.

M A RA TH O N  GAS PU M PS
REGULAR NOTE: Our Gas Prices 

INCLUDE ALL TAXES

2 9 1  10P QUALI1Y GAS!
All Taxes Prices effective July 8-11, 1971.

PREMIUM

3 4 »includes 
All Tones

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.



WANT APS
Ths

C M s m  Standard
W flN T A D  RATES

PAID IN  ADVANOH^-All regular ed- 
• ve^ttsemeata, SO cants foi"=:2S vearilR 

or less, , eaOh insertion. Count each 
figure qs .q  w oftl.. For m ore’ than  .25 
words add 2 :cents .per word fa* each, 
insertion. ' ‘Blind'* . ads o r box num
ber ads- SSc ..extra per insettiah. ' 
CHARGE RATES—Same a s  cash in 

advance, w ith. iS cents boqkkegllitiff 
charge^if<not paid before S p.m. Tues
day !?  receding publications P a y  in  ad
vance, send ' cash o r ^tamp^ and >flav$ 
15' cents.’"
DISPLAY WA**T ADS—Rate, $1.10 

column . ihch, alpifle doliund i 
only, 8rp6int and  li-pcr^it: light 
only. No’ ixnpe^s o r boldface 
Minimum 1 . inch.' •
CARDS Otf. THANKS o r: AfftMOJFLi 

IAMS—Single paragraph ' style, $1.00. 
per insertion- fc.v 40 words p r  Jess t 2 
cents per. ^ r d  fceyortxl 00 words. 
CQPV HEADLLN^-hO p j f t .  Tuesday 

week of .publication, . u

FAMILY; FUN, North Lake Mini- 
Putt. Open seven days a. week, 

4 to  10 p.m. Corner Stofer and 
Territorial Rd. x ll

Hearthside Yarn Shop
6450 Conway Road

Yams, needles, accessories
Free instructions in knitting and 

crocheting with follow-up assist
ance.'

Orders taken for hand-made items.

Ph. 475-2014
36tf

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 60% 
Now thru July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

x6
FOR SALE —  Apaloosa gelding, 

registered, .4 years old, gentle; 
J550, tack included, Ph. G65-3880.

THE BEAUTIFUL BRUTES are 
h e r e !  Aloufette ^snowmobiles.1 

Come see them a t  Ifan-Co Winter 
Sports, at 15901 Seymour Rd., or 
call 475-721-2. 3tf

REAL ESTATE
8-BEDROOM home, garage, 2 lots, 

nicely landscaped, privilege to 
Portage Lake. Land c o n t r a c t  
available.
% ACRE, large pond with swim

ming and fishing. 3 bedrooms, 
large family - room with walk-out 
to water. Attached 2-car garage.
SMALL LOT a t -Portage 

with easement to water.
Lake;

1 ACRfe LOT for mobile home, 
all utilities in. - _ •

llO- & 20-ACRE vacantiparcels for 
sa le .,1 .

Howeli Town 
& Country, Inc.

Your Local Representative 
CARLIE WIBDMAN 

Shone. 426-3758

RANCH HOME 
FQR SALE

Attached garage, three bedrooms, 
possible, fourth, large kitchen 

with built-in oven. One and orte-half
baths, first-floor laundry, full base
ment, finished family room, cement 
drive, fenced back yard. Clean, with
many extras.

WANT ADS
BOARDING, trimming, training, 

Town and C o u n t r y  Kennels, 
Jackson Rd. a t Bpker. NO 8-720<^

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers
PICK UP COVERS

4” --------------------- $100.00
26” ■ . .—$179.00 and up

Triqngle Sales

H A M M O N D  ORGAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-DG67. 34tf
CALL FRANK for. all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs qnly 3 hours to . dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for ffee estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 1 33tf

Chelsea 475-9.102
40tf

PIAfrO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano shleS; re
conditioned grands and Verticals. 
E. Ekilund. 426-4429. x50tf

CLOGGED 
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We d e a n  Sewers Without Digging 
Drains . Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-6277 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business—- 

Not a Sideline” 38tf

KNAPP SHOES
For Cushion Comfort

Robert Robbins
475-7282

48tf

USED CARS
’7p Cobra 2-dr. hardtop 
!70 Thundetbird, with air 
’69 LTD 4-dr. with air 
’68 Torino GT fastback 
’67 Mercury 2-dr. hardtop 
’66 Buick Special 
’66 F iat 2-dr.
’65 Fqrd 2-dr.
’65 Mercury 2-dr.

TRUCKS
’70 El Qamino,
’69 Chev vS/ion pick-up
’69 Fprd % ton pick-up
’67 International % ton pick-up,

____  . - - _  _ . $795
’67 Ranchero pick-up 
’65 Ford % ton

See Us About 
Demonstrators 

and Driver 
Education Cars

PALMER FORD
Open Mon,; Wed., Thurs., Till 9:00

Chelsea GR 5-3271 
■i ’ x3tf

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED IQ TO 50% 
Now thru July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

x6

FORMAL W EAR
RENTAL SERVICE

Proms - Weddings .  Special Events 
6 different colors.

Ph. 475-7195 Foster's Men's Wear
x2tf 48tf

9 m
v  
6 .

Staffan Funeral Home
"Funeral Directors f6r Four Generations"

1*4 WRK *TM*T FHONI <5R H *1T

WANT ADS
ROBERT PATRICK for home im

provement^- building and main
tenance. Ph. 475-7460, , 45tf

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and 
Manchester Areas
Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside
: Specializing in extra living space, 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 6” eavestroughs, custom- 
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in m an; selected 
colors and styles.

Please Call

DALE COOK
Chelsea 475-8868

20tf

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 60% 
Now thru July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

X6

Ladies
SUM M ER  SHOES

All New 1971 
Summer Styles . 

y2 OFF

DANCER 'S
MAIN FLOOR

WANT ADS
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE in 

my home, any time. Ph. 426-4192.
x41tf

PIANO TUNING a t savings! New 
man in area offering introductory 

rates to build -clientele. 769-0130.
30tf

Custom
Kitchen Cabinets

and

Fgrmica Tops
Made to  Order

475-2857
S2tf

'I'm saving mute for that garbage disposal 
we got in the Standard Want Ads!"

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Year round lake 

home, Blind Lake, 2 bedrooms, 
attached garage, fireplace. Avail- 

list. Mid 20’4. Phone 475- 
51tf

able August. 
7512.

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95

Foster's Men's Wear
34tf

C O M P L E T E  

$23,900 

on your lot
INCLUDES:

i—976 square feet of living area
-Full basement, with laundry 
facilities

-Two-car attached garage
—Three carpeted bedrooms 

l l ’x20’ carpeted living room
—Cushioned sheet vinyl in kitchen
—Fruitwood finished Mediterran

ean cupboards with stainless 
steel sink

-Hotpoint stove and refrigerator 
included

—48” walnut vanity in bathroom
—Fiberglass Unitub
—Pre - finished walnut interior 

doors and trim
—Pre - finished white aluminum 

eavestroughs
—Concrete porches, sidewalk,

gravel drive
—2,000 well and septic allowance 

included.

NO MORTGAGE (MONEY 
PROBLEMS HERE!

W. C. Weber 
Construction Co., Inc.
12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea, Mich.

476-2828
x3tf

2-CYCO FUEL
For All 2-Cycle Engines

W H ITE GAS
Available at

Gateway
Sports Centre, Inc.

4Ktf

E L E C T R O L U X

VACUUM 
CLEANERS

SALES and SERVICE

JAMES COX
M». 428-2931 or 428-8221ill

REAL ESTATE 

, ■ . . FQR SALE
Ne w  LISTING—Like new 3-bed-; 
" foom ranch. New carpeting. Kjt- 
chen has built-in range and oveii. 
Dinette vrith'paiici view. Attached 
garage. $26,000.
2 BEDROOMS-—-Ideal for retire

ment Or as a starter home, Liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 
small basement. iSpotless. Alumin
um Siding. 1%-car garage. $23,000.
OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE 

—Brand new 3-bedrpOm brick 
ranch. 2 fireplaloes, 2 ceramic baths, 
full basement, 2-car attached ga
rage. $48,500.
1% ACRE LOT—135 feet of front

age on East Old US-12. Natural 
gas available. $4,500, with low 
down payment.
OTHER LOTS up to 10 acres. 

Some wooded.

CLARENCE WOOD
BROKER

Efficient PERSONAL Service
646 Flanders St.

Phone 475-8217 or 476-2033
2tf

FOR SALE—1966 Chevdle V-£, 4- 
door sedan, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, radio, studded 
snow tires. One owner. 618 Arthur. 
Chelsea. Ph. 475-2588. ________x6
GREENHOUSE FOFK SALE—Dis

assembled, about 20’ x 50’. Ev
erything in good condition. Phone 
428-8078. 2tf

Have Buyer 
for

3- or 4-Bedroom 
Brick Home 
In or around 

Chelsea.

R. D. Miller 
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Broker 
476-7811

16775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich.

2tf

WANT ADS
MEL HARTMAN; residential build

er. Free estimates: houses, gar
ages, kitchens. F lat work and roofs. 
Cali 878-0514. 18tf

W O RK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Win* Brand 

$12.96 to  $26.95

Fosters Men's Wear
34tf

ALCOA SIDING with Remodeling 
—Since 1938. Prompt service, 

pofessional wokmanahip. William 
Davis Contractor. Ann Arbor, Mich; 
Estimate, no obligation. Phone 
(313) 663-6635. Completed work 
near you,________ -xG

G G. HOPPER
Building Contractors 

Phone GR. 5-5581 
Gregory 498-2148

40tf

Real Estate 
For Sale

6 ACRES with ranch type home 
and pond.

55 ACRES 2 miles east. Open for 
sub-dividing. Can arrange terms.

Kern Real Estate
Phone 475-8663

-ltf

A  fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

fpr immediate delivery

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service

476-5311
Evenings, 761-2999

lt f

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 50% 
Now thru July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

x6
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 

rent, 1 bedroom. Dexter area. 
Available mid-July. Ph. 426-3961.

x8tf

Everything right 
. . .  ready to roll!

You know your car ii RIGHT, 
when we check it out after any 
oit change or |ube job.
Because we toke particular care on 
every Job, you con drive off without 
a care . . . confident of safe, smooth 
motoring.

P U R E  O I L  P R O D U C T S

JIM’S PURE SERVICE
PHONE 475-2822

»aa'ii»5'l<iiiisWi»1rwi.miilii|[
501 SOUTH MAIN

i#  i $ iisieMaira ieMJittwtelCiewiuJ'rm

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334

44
FREE to a good home, one male 

mixed Labrador and Terrier, 3 
months old, has had first distem
per shot and iwormer. Call 475- 
7063. &

WANT ADS
PROMPT TREE REMOVAL, top- 
“ling and cabling. Free esti- 
nates, ‘ "

P> ma 
8035.

VAi
!, fully insured. Phone 475- 

-x2
XEROX COPIES made. Merkel 

Brothers, 41tf

— Electro-
______ ___ ____ and service.

James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428- 
2931 or 428-8221. 7  42tf

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. _______83tf

FOR SALE—Horses. 
7(121.

ALUMINUM SIDING, custom trim, 
and gutters. Dave’s Siding Co. 

Phone 498-2423. 15tf
APARTMENT FOR RENT — One 

bedroom, $135 per month. In 
Chelsea. Phone 475-8025 after 3 
p.m. x3
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any' new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal- 
er for over 50 years._________2tf

USED CARS
1970 Olds 2-dr. hardtop, Vinyl top, 

(real sharp) .................$2995
1969 Riviera ...........     $3295
1969 Buick LeSabre 4-dr. sedan

................   ....$2195
1969 Cougar 2-dr. hardtop, vinyl 

top —---------------- :_.$2195
1969 Olds Cutlass 4-dr. (air cond.) 

..........        $2195
1968 Olds lux sedan (air cond.)

:... ........................ $2395
__ .$18951968 Olds 98 sedan __

1968 Olds 88 4-dr. hardtop ...$1795
1968 Ghev Belaire wagon___ $1695
1967 Mustang, vinyl top ....... $1295
1^67 Chev Malibu 4-dr, sedan,

. auto., V-8, power steering 
1 • ............... _________ ___$1195

1966 Pontiac Grand Prix 2-dr.
hardtop —............   ...$1095

1966 (Ford Galqxie 500 2-dr. hard-
■ top _____!.!___ ______ _$ 895

1965 Olds Cutlass 4-dr. sedan $695 
1965 Chev Malibu Sport Coupe $495 
1964 Olds Cutlass Convertible $595
1963 d d s  88 4-dr..................... $295
1963 Olds Cutlass 2 -d r.... ....... $195
1960 Olds 4-dr. hardtop, 38,000 

miles ........................ $395

Sprague Buick-Olds- 
Opel, Inc.
1600 S. Main St.

Chelsea, Michigan

Stf

Frisinger Realty Cp,
NEW LISTING—3-ibedroom w i t h  

basement and l% 7car g a r a g e ,  
Priced to sell, $24,6006.
MANCHESTER: 8-bedroom, 2 - 

story With Cl %-ear garage and 
carport, roe. .room, dining room 
and covefed patio. Priced at $32,- 
000.
CHELSEA: 4rbedroom with 3-ear 

garage on 1 acre, 3 miles south 
of village^
NEW LISTING—Income, four 1- 

bedroom apis, nice location, ex
cellent condition.
FARM—71- acres with 5-bedroom 

home, barn and outbuildings.
COUNTRY SETTING—3-bedrooni

brick on U acre, 2 to choose from
FIVE ACRES with quality built 

home, 5 or 6 bedrooms, central 
a ir conditioning, electronic a,ir fil
ter, 20x30 horse bam.

Frisinger Realty Co.
Chelsea 475-8681

George Frisinger, 475-2903 
Paul Frisinger, 475-2621 
Herman Koenn, 475-2613 
Hope BushneU, 475-7180

Serving 
Ann Arbor 

Chelsea 
Dexter

Manchester
Member of Multiple Listing Service

. . . . . . .  ‘ ‘ 3

Phone 475-8664

V I L L A G E  
of Chelsea

RANCH—Large lot, close to elem
entary schools. 3-bedroom, 2- 

ca,r .garage with a  screened porch. 
Immediate occupancy. $27,900.
4 'BEDROOMS—.Family room, liv

ing room with cathedral ceil
ing. Near elementary school, only 
6 years old, and ah attached 2- 
oaV garage; quick occupancy. $36- 
000.
O A K  T R I M —Older 3-bedroom 
home with lost of charm with trees 

surrounding the lot. Close to 
downtown. Enjoy the formal din
ing room, fireplace, living room, 
and ̂ parlor of this quality home,

3-BEDROOM—'Low down payment 
on PHA. Nice yard and fully 

air conditioned. $21,500.

BUILDING SITES
3 ACRES and up—Dexter or Chel

sea schools.
9 ACRES
LAKEFRONT—Cavanaugh L a k e ,  

South Lake.
22 ACRES

MULTIPLE LISTING

John C. Pierson
ASSOCIATE

or

Robert H. Thornton Jr.
REALTOR

105 N. Main, Chelsea 
475-8629 eve. 475-2064, 475-8857

x3

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 50% 
Now thru July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

Just

Cal!

GR 5-3581

WANT ADS
4CUUM CLEANERS 
lux, authorized sales s

Phone 475-

TREE REMOVAL DONE — Also 
buyers of standing timber and 

walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7631.
84tf

PRINTING frpm John’s Shop—for 
weddings, anniversaries o£ any 

occasion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prompt service, reasonable prices. 
Phone 475-7500. -8

Fireplace Builder
Field stone mason. Mock and brick 

mason, tuck pointing.
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m.

Patrick Grqmmatico
NO regret, the best yet; Blup 

Lustre cleans carpets (beautiful
ly. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Dancer’s. ■____________________ §

Seamless
Aluminum Gutters

White or brown. 
6-Year Guarantee. 

WILSON METAL SHOP 
428-8468 - Manchester

x40tf

FOR SALE
Bronze Acrilan Plush Carpeting, 

12’ x 22’6”, 30 sq. yds., slightly 
used. Reg. $10.95 sq. yd. or $328.50. 
On sale a t $4.98 sq. yd. or $149.40. 
Many other pieces of carpeting 
suitable for small or large rooms 
a t cut prices.

Merkel Bros.
Ph. Chelsea 475-8621

PITTSBURGH HOUSE 
PA INT SALE

Latex or Oil-Base
White or Standard 

Colors

ROYAL BOND 
BUDGET PAINT

Interior Latex, Semi-Gloss Enamel 
Floor Paint (four colors) 

White House Paint

$2.99 gal.

Chelsea Hardware
Phone GR 9-6311

3
RETIRED LADY would like small 

apartment in Chelsea,, preferably 
furnished. Phone 663-9760. 4

C H E L S E A  
School District

Eight Beautifur 
Country Sites 

in
Noah Heights ; 

Adjacent to Half 
Moon Lake State Park

Model Open 2-6 ;
Sat. and Sun. H

Any time by appointment -

Featuring
—Carpeting throughout
—2-ear garage
—Pull basement
—Hotpoint stove and 

refrigerator
—All aluminum exterior
—Concrete porches, sidewalk, 

gravel drive
—Storms and screens

COME OUT AND TALK TO .US 
ABOUT OUR WfiDE VARIETY 

OF HOME PLANS.

We know you will be pleased.

W. C. Weber 
Construction Co., Inc.
12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea, Mich. 
475-2828 063-1935 475-4977
CHELSEA’S PREMIER BUILDER 

___________ x3g

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 50% 
Now thru July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 470-8621

x6

SPECIALS—
3-lb. lots $1.79 

. . 3 pkgs. 89c

ALL-BEEF

Hamburger,
ECKRICH SLENDER-SLICED

Meats
MCDONALD’S

Ice Cream

•  •
MCDONALD'S V A N ILLA

Vz gal. 69c
CALIFORNIA LONG W HITE

P o ta to es.............10 lbs. 79c
36 SIZE CALIFORNIA

C an ta lou p es................. 29c
1 -LB. CARTON 5EALTEST

Cottage C h eese............. 33c
LEON’S DELICATESSEN FOODS

Potato Salad * Spring Salads • Baked Beans

SCHNEIDER'S
MEATS • GROCERIES

PHONE 475-7600 • 121 S. MAIN ST,



W ANT ADS
BEE US tor transit mixed , con-

Crete. Kltimpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 476-2530, 4920 Love-
lahd Rd., Grhss Lake. Mich. x40tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
; up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
iToneft Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone .498-2655. 43 tf
CAR & TRUOR LEASING. For 

details, see Lyle. Chrjswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, GR 5-3271

49tf

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—0’ hydroplane (yith 

steering Controls,- Completely 
fibreglassed, perfect condition. 
Phone 663-8228. -x48tf

HOUSE FOR SALE

Living quarters upstairs—kitchen, 
^ large rooms, bath, hall closet, 

walk-in attic- off kitchen, refriger
ator, , stove. Pi-ivate entrance. 
Ground floor—6 rooms. Bath, large 
glassed-in front porch, refrigerator, 
stove, carpeting, basement, 3-car 
garage; garden space, large back 
yard. lVn lots. Can rent both up
stairs and down. Shown by appoint
ment omlv. Location, 146 Park St. 
cajli 475-8502 or 475-2039. 49tf

STANLEY'S 
TREE SERVICE

.Trimming, removals, cabling, 

. bracing, surgery, etc.

FREE ESTIMATE^

Phone 428-8967
If no answer, ph. 428-8066

43tf
MOTORCYCLES, mini-bikes, lawn 

tbactors, dune cycles - all models. 
Come out and ride, and select your 
choice. Open Sundays. The Cross 
Sportorama, 500 Willis Rd., Grass 
Lake, Mich. -Phone' (517) 522-8128. 

,t'! 4
■SALESMAN for- part-time work.

Can be. semi-retired.. Maple City 
Granite-, Co., 246 W. Maumee Ct., 
Adrian. . Ph: 265-8765. ' x4

MALES 17-35 
Opportunities

U n l i m i t e d

ENGINEERS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

ELECTRONICS 
MAINTENANCE 

DRIVING: 
ADMINISTRATION 

POLICE
SURVEYING & DRAFTING 

MEDICAL CARE 
INTELLIGENCE
Area Enlistments

EUROPE - HAWAII 
ALASKA -• PANAMA

WANT ADS
NOVf TAKING ORDERS fdr fruit, 

available in large or small tins, 
direct from Western Michigan, 
fresh chilled cherries, sweet and 
soul; . blueberries, raspberries, 
blackberries, pineapple, apricots, 
peaches, rhubarb arid gooseberries.
Must have order in by July 10. 

8-5031. Manchester FrozenPhone 42 
Food Lookers. x3
FOR CALE — Decca electric gui

tar, used one month. Also, size 
9E football Shoes, only Used 
once. Phone 663-81228, x46tf

WANTED

TYPIST
Accurate, 55-60 wpm. 

Apply in Person

Ghelsea Standard
800 N. Main St. Ph. GR 5-3681

-28t£

United States Army
Ph. 665-7357 or 665-35i9

x3
REPAIR SERVICE for .household 

refrigerators, „ freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill 426-8314.

x3
FOR SALE—1971 Suzuki TS 250R 

Savage, 2,700 miles. Gail 475- 
8147. • - ; -3

T H E  L I T T L E  

F L O W E R  S H O P
3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 

Phone GR 5-8508 ,
Flowers, corsages, arrangements 

and plants.

Weddings and'funerals.
x47tf

Faster gains 

from better

FEEDS
Pounds and .profits mount 
up when you feed our Cattle 
rations . . . scientifically 
compounded to p r o m o t e  
early weight gains.

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry.

FARMERS’ 
SUPPLY CO

/PHONE GR 5-5511

New
Shipment

Just
Arrived!

The Ergonometrte Body Pit Shirt...
scientifically designed to your , ^  
body measurements, fits to 

. perfection. Terrific change of pace for \  
the man who changes with the times. 
Intriguing new pattern, Ergo collar with 
fuller wider band, and popular two- ,
button cuff. Many splendid colors, In a  
Carefree fabric of 50% Kodel* -- 
polyester, 50% cotton. $9.00

V A N  H E U S E N W

STHETEt S MEN’S WEAR
"The Ploj^ J o  Go for Brands You Know”

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell a t Palmer Motor Sales 
GR 5-8271. 25tf

FEMALES 18-35
Opportunities

Unlimited
INTELLIGENCE 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
NURSING 

SECRETARIAL ’ 
DENTAL SP.

X-RAY TECH.
EENT iSPEC.

SOCIAL WORK 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS 

PHOTOGRAPHY

Womens Army Corps
Ph. 665-7357 or 665-3519

x3
1% PLUS ACRES approximately 

3 miles from expressway, in Chel
sea school district. Gently rolling 
with some shade. Priced for quick 
sale. Floyd Jordan evenings, 449- 
4307. . x4
KIDS BORED? Treat them to.min

iature golf a t North Lake Mini- 
Putt. North Territorial and Stofer 
Rds. Open 7 days a week, 4 to 10 
p.m. ____ ______ x2tf
HELP WANTED|— High commis

sion. Wigs, furs, and cosmetics. 
Own your own business. No invest
ment required. Please call 668-9060.

x4
FOR SALE — 2 good quarter 

horses, used to children. 769-2590 
after 6 p.m. \  x49tf
WANTED TO RENT—House, 2 or 

3 bedrooms; in Chelsea-Dexter 
area. Phone 428-8967. References 
available. 3
FOR SALE—Poodle pups, 7 weeks 

old. Phone 42678404.................. x3
FORD DRAG CLUB Car Wash, 

Pump & Pantry, July 10. -3
G. L. WELCH DECORATING CO.

—Licensed and insured. Interior 
and exterior. Commercial and resi
dential painting. Work guaranteed. 
498-2847 Gregory, Mich. -x6
WATCH FOUND near high school. 

Owner identify. Phone 475-2861.
3

FOR SALE—2.3 acres with pri
vate drive off Old US-12 West. 

$6,500; Phone 475-8904. x44tf
A - B - C CAMBER RENTAL.

Fold-ups or Travel trailers.$37 J50 
per wk. and np. Reserve now. 
426-4056 or 663-5447. x5
FOR SALE, by owner—4-bedroom 
. home, kitchen, dining room, 
glassed-in porch, full basement, 
one-car garage. Close to the ele
mentary school. Priced at $23,000. 
Will consider land contract. Ph. 
475-7365. 52tf
TOO ’HOT TO IRON? Let Sis 

do it. Come to 524 Arthur St, 
■and we’ll talk  it over. Between 
7 a.m. and 3 p.m, 4

W ANT ADS
Su it a k  in s t r u c t io n . _

cal, folk, pop. Emphasis on the
ory. Only $8.60 for % hour. ‘Phone 
476-1129. 47tf
PARTY DRAGGING? Treat your 

guests' to miniature golf a t North 
Lake Mini-Putt, North Territorial 
& Stofer Rds. Open 7 days a week. 
4 to 10 p.m. .................. ... . x2tf
PIANOS TUNED “  Players and 

reed organs rebuilt. D. Harvey, 
1201 Shady Lane, Tecumseh. 423- 
8045 afber 4 p.m. 44tf
WANTED TO RENT—Retail store 

space in Chelsea shopping, area. 
Minimum of 1,600 square feet re
quired. Please phone 475-7681. -3
FOR SALE—1967 22’ Avion travel 

trailer. Fine condition, self-con
tained. Sleeps 4. 355 Clear Lake. 
Phone 475-7493. ■ x4
WANTED — Babysitting ih my 

home. Have references. Frances 
Mullaly, 475-2943. 3
CUSTOM TAXIDERMY — Call 

Jim’s Taxidermy Shop, 475-2806.
6

FOR SALE — 5-string banjo and 
case, good condition, never been 

used. Phone 47541569.........- 3
LOST—Parcel post package con

taining antique medicine /c o n - 
tainers addressed, to -Dr. D a v i d  
Donaldson; Weston, Mass) Re
ward) Ben Donaldson,' Cavanaugh 
Lake, Chelsea. 3
LIGHTWEIGHT O Z IT  E Indoor, 

■Outdoor - Carpet—First Quality, 
Blue or Green, $1.99 sq. yd. Mer
kel Brothers. 3
FOR SALE—iMaSsey-Harris Clip

per combine, 6-ffc. cut, and Iht- 
temational iNo. ,76 combine, cheap. 
Both good. Phone evenings, 476- 
257-2. ' -x3
GOOD OPPORTUNITY—Standard 

Gil service station for lease in 
Chelsea. Phone Max Moon, 071- 
0736 after 6 p.m, ; -x.’T
FOR .S A L ® —English Shepherd 

and Beagle pups. Phone 476- 
8316. x3
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 

for’ sale. $10. Phone 475-7097.
' ; x3

MOTHERS! Here’s a, job you can 
handle. Have a  debt-fre Christ

mas plus earn $1,000 dr more from 
August to December. Adorable' 
toys, ISO percent a t  $3 and under. 
No gimmicks, collecting or deliv
ering. No cash investment. Free 
supplies. For information without 
obligation call collect: 426-2941, 
(617) 468-3477, or (01/7) 371-2948.

. x41
GARAGE & LAWN SALE, Fri

day, and Saturday, July 16, 9 
a,.m. to 6 p.m., and 17, 9 ajn . to 
3 p.m., a t 302 Garfield St., Chel
sea. Children’s clothes, baby 
clothes, dishes, lamps, and other 
items x4
WANTED TO RENT—Small fam

ily wants to rent a  house or 
large apartment in Chelsea area. 
Will rent with option to buy. Im
mediate occupancy not necessary, 
blit desirable. Call 476-1150. x3
FOR .SALE—Old Fisherman 'fig

urine, pattern glass salt shakers, 
stealing silver tops add base,,ifig- 

•UiieSbf Buddhaf; greenish color;-9”; 
'Ironstone foot warmer, and mis
cellaneous items. 475-2242. -x3
‘GARAGE 'SALE—Thurlsdy, July 

8, a t  noon, Friday, July 9, 10 
a.m., and Saturday, July 10, 10 
a.m. To he held a t  Cavanaugh 
■Lake Store, 163 Cavanaugh Lake 
Rd. x3
■FOR SALE—Portage Lake front 

cottage, year round, field stone 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms; ,1 up, ga
rage, extras. Large down pay
ment. land contract. $29,000. Ph. 
475-4792. -x3
EX-GT SEEKS JOB in electronics 

or electrical field. 4 years ex
perience.' Call collect (313) 282- 
9155..............  -x3
WANTED TO RENT—2- or 3- 

toedroom cottage or house trail
er on lake, 4 to 8 weeks. Call 
Garden Gity, Mich., 422-5398, Mr. 
Hamilton. -x3
WANTED—Lady for receptionist 

and general office work a t  Chel
sea United Methodist Home. Call 
Mr. V. O. Johnson for appoint
ment. Telephone 475-h8 6 3 3 . x4

Anthony Wayne Day Set 
To Honor Revolutionary Hero

GEN. ANTHONY WAYNE

W ANT A D S
FOR 'SALE—Tenn. Walker geld

ing, >6 yrs. Red Roan, $175. 
475-4792. . -x3
FOR SALE—12A John Deere mo

tor-driven combine, $45. 426-
8602. x3

We Will See You 

Saturday, July 10

OUR MISSION:

Sell Trash Can Liners 

20- 30- Gal. Size

$ 6 . 0 0

Chelsea Jaycees

THANK YOU
I  wi3h to express my thanks to 

my relatives, friends, and neigh
bors for .cards, visits, and gifts, 
which I received at the hospital, 
and since my return home.

Mrs. William 'Beach.

THANK YOU
I  wish to express my deepest 

gratitude to relatives, friends, and 
neighbors for cards, visits and 
pljants, also telephone calls I re- 

'•ceayed; while at hospital, and since 
my '’return home. Also the Rev. 
Harry Weeks for the visits and 
prayers. I t is all appreciated very 
much. Thank you kindly.

Clarence Lehmann.

Detroit—rA colorful 'Revolution
ary War hero who won the North
west Territory for the young Unit
ed States will be honored by Mich
igan residents when they celebrate 
Anthony Wayne Day Sutiday, July 
H.

Gov. William G, Millikeh lifts 
asked /Michiganians to fly their 
flags on that day to commemorate 
the first raising of the American 
flag in Michigan on July 11, 1796.

The .Michigan legislature, in a 
joint resolution introduced by Sen. 
Jack Faxon (©Detroit), also des
ignated July 11 for annual recog
nition of Anthony Wayne.

According to Dr, Philip P. Ma
son, history professor at Wayne 
State University, the raising of 
the United 'States banner over De
troit 1176 years ago was made pos 
sible by Gen. Wayne’s victory over 

Rallied iBrittish and Indian forces at 
the Battle of Fallen Timbers near 
■Maumee, O., in .August of 4794.

'England had ceded the North 
west Territory to the United 
States in 1793 under the treaty 
which ended the Revolutionary 
War. But, says 'Dr. Mason; the 
English continued to occupy and 
control the territory through al
liances with Indian tribes.

Two earlier American army ex
peditions into 'Ohio; sent by Pres
ident George Washington, had 
been defeated 'by the Indians. In 
desperation Washington turned to 
Geh. Wayne, whose daring ex
ploits during the wftr for^ande- 
pendence earned him the name 
"Mad Anthony.” ,

Wayne took command' of - the 
grandly-named Legion of the Uni
ted States a t Pittsburgh and, fts 
he marched the largely undisci
plined army of frontiersmen west
ward, he drilled and trained them. 
Dr. Mason notes; that iWayne per
sonally designed a  distinctive uni-: 
form for the soldiers td instill' 
esprit de corps among the group,.

The Legion became a  .rough,! 
disciplined fighting force 'by the' 
time it encountered the Indian 
and British forces lying in wait 
in tornado leveled woods near the 
Maumee River.

The Indians were routed from 
their shelter and sought refuge in 
Fort Miamis, which the 'British 
ha.d built nearby. But their form
er friends turned the Indians away 
rather than provoke an attack by 
Gen. Wayne’s army.

Disenchanted with the English, 
the tribes signed a treaty with 
Gen. Wayne a t Fort Greenville in 
August of 1795. The British also 
agreed to relinguish their western 
forts to the Americans under the

THANK YOU
It. is with sincere appreciation 

that. I  wish to thank all the good 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for prayers, cards, visits, and gifts 
during my stay at the hospital 
Again, a special thank you to the 
men who finished planting our 
corn. A special thanks to Pastor 
Morris, The Rev. F. Frinkle, and 
the 'Rev. Kleis for their prayers 
and visits, and, since my return 
home, thank you for many acts of 
kindness shown us by our friends 
and neighbors. We appreciate the 
thoughtfulness of those who , re
membered us with cards on our 
wedding anniversary. God bless 
you all and he will!

Herbert Hinderer.

Jay Treaty;- Northern Ohio, Indi
ana, Illinios, --eastern Wisconsin
and all of Michigan were proclaim
ed Wayne County by the United 
States.

Gen. Wayne ordered Lt. Col. 
John Francis Hamtramck to oc
cupy Detroit and Hamtramck dis
patched a detachment of 65 troops 
under the command of Capt. Mos
es Porter to Detroit. , On July 11 
1796, they landed arid raised the 
American flag a t Fort Lernoult as 
English Soldiers under Col. Richard 
England sailed down the river to 
their new base near Amherstburg, 
Ontario.

Anthony Wayne arrived in De
troit Aug. 13 and was greeted by 
a wildly enthusiastic crowd of ci
vilians and painted Indians firing 
their guns to greet their former 
adversary, whom they called the 
“Chief-Who-Never-Sleeps.”

Waynft left Detroit in November, 
became ill and died a  month later 
before reaching his home near 
Waynesborough, Pa. ;

we oner fS im a lic S iu
the machine for all seasons.
3 2  a t t a c h m e n t s  s iv e  S im p lic ity  t r a c to r s  y e a r  a r o u n d  versatility .

•  Vacuum collectors, revitalizes, rollers, carts,
snow throwers, blades, tillers, cultivators, 
harrows, hitches, and weights. I
•  Mower off...  attachment on. It takes just 
seconds and no tools at all.
•  Simplicity tractors and attachments.

V b u r life is c o m p l ic a t e d  e n o u s h .  W e  o ffe r  S im plic ity .

CHELSEA HARDWARE
1 tO South Main St. Phone GR 9-6311

T h e  C helsea Stpndftrd* T h u rsd a y , J u ly  f t  197;1 ~ S

"Do yon realize tMs hand you’re asking for will 
be going through y/-ur pockets?”

M T S  THOUGHT
By LOUIS BURGHARDT^

; We live in an age of power. Power of the press, power of 
"wealth,-powerful prejudice, political power, military power, in
dustrial power.— you name it. Power seems to be the goal of 
the day.. People willingly accept risk and sacrifice to gain the 
ultimate' reward in. the possession of power. In some cases, the 
power sought and gained by those who go after it, is ruthlessly 
and arrogantly misused. Only now and then do you hear a 
voice-pleading for restraint of! power.

I t  Seems a  paradox that with all this power, insufficiencies 
and weakness still prevail everywhere you look. I t  seems the 
powerful ■ are powerless to satisfy people or themselves. Could 
i t  be that there is an unrecognized neutralizing power some
where in the background? Could it be a spiritual power men
tioned in Lev. 26:19, 20—“And I will break the pride of your 
power” . . . “And your strength shall be spent in vain . . .?” 
BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, 
Mich. Phone GR 5-4141.

SPECIALS
FRESH, CRISP

Head Lettuce . . . 2 for 35c
ECKRICH SMORGAS PAC  f ...

Lunch Meaf £ . i-lb . .8 3 c
46-Cfe. CA N  ORANGE, GRAPE, CHERRY

Hi-C Drink . . . .  2 for 59c
200-COUNT PAGE

Pap er N apkins. .  2 pkgs. 49c
1'6-SLICE PKG. IND. W RAPPED KRAFT AM ERICAN  OR PIMENTO

Cheese . . . . . . . .  . .

KUSTERER'S
F O O D  M A R K E T

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

ANY TR IP  YOU MAKE wffl be monS 
pleasant, tf the car jfou drive fc W  
nanced the Bank Way— ecooomJcallyJ 
conveniently and with local people}.

CHELSEA 
STATE B A N K

him!
SytNM

M.mbw F«d»riP 

Dwellt Ininranc Co ir.

Mi«attaaaa«ttiai A



6 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, July 8; lffTl

Community
Calendar
☆  ☆  a

■Lima Center 'Extension S t u d y  
Group pot-luck picnic Wednesday, 
July 14, da noon, a t  Fisher’s Grove. 
“White elephant” sale.' Hostesses: 
Katherine and .Emma Seitz.

* * *
'St. Mary Ba.ke Sale, Saturday, 

July 10, a t  'Sylvan Town Hall. 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. —adv3

* * *
Chelsea 'Sidewalk 'Days, Aug. 13- 

14. 'Merchants are urged to start 
plans now for the annual event.

* ' * *
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Loren Keezer a t  476- 
2766 or 476- 3431.

* * *
Civil Defense officials remind: 

“Tornado watch” means that wea
ther conditions indicate a tornado 
may develop, “Tornado warning” 
means tha t an actual tornado fun
nel has been sighted. Informa
tion is available a t  the Chelsea 
Municipal Building or by contact
ing Elwyn Beach, civil defense 
director, 47i9-6031. 1‘5

, * * *  - 
inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

Wood bank may ibe directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs.” (Dudley; Holmes is unavaih 
able,. or to  'Mrs. Pauline McKen
na, American Bed Cross in  Ann 
Aiibor, 671-5300.

IR T H S
A ; daughter, Kristin Ann, July 

1, to Mr..and Mrs. Dale Schuster, 
109 Christina, Circle, Mt. Clemens. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar B a r e  is.  Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Schuster of New .Balti
more. # * ' *

A son, .Douglas Frank, to Mr. 
and Mt 3. M-a.rvin C. Johnson.

♦ St S’.

A daughter, Sara Jane, June 30, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Kamy- 
szek.

St St *

iA daughter. Kellie Jean, June 
30. to Mr. ajid 'Mrs. Wayne E. 
Kanten.

..
Regular business meeting VFW 

Auxiliary, Monday, July 12, 6 p.m. 
in the Robekah 'Hall.

. . * * * •
Chelsea Co-Op Nursery has an

nounced that applications are still 
being accepted in the three-year- 
group', and the non-assist. There 
is a  waiting list in the fouNyeaT- 
assist group. , Anyone interested 
in enrolling is urged to call: Mrs. 
Dennis Mull, 475-5411. 1

.* * V. V. "
P ast Matrons Pot-luck, Pierce 

Park, July 3, 6:30 p.m.
* * *

Chelsea Social Service, second 
floor of the Municipal Building, is 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
afternoon from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
to assist persons with problems, 
either through eounciling,- or re
ferral to other agencies, When in
dicated. Limited financial-.help, 
may be given. The office also 
maintains a  clothing depot for 
new and used clothing and' bed-; 
ding which is given without charge. 
All visitors welcome. Phone 475- 
4581.

* .* .. ,
TOPS Club a t library, Wednes

day afternoon group, 112:36 ip.m. 
For information call 426-4646. 
Tuesday evening group, . 8 p.m. 
For information call 476-8652. ...

. *. * * - '
Sewing every Tuesday afternoon 

a t Korner House.

4-H Clubs 1
WIDE AWAKE 

•Exploration 'Day and the coun
cil convention were discussed a t  a 
meeting -of the Wide-Awake 4-H 
club -at/the home of :Mirs. H. C. 
Powers Tuesday. Chosen as dele
gates for the convention are 
Karen Kennedy and Diane iSodt.

Members also discussed baking 
good pie& and cookies. Refresh- 

•.ments were served.
The next meeting for the group 

is planned a,t 1:30 p.m. Monday, 
July 19, Mrs. Powers’ home.

June Traffic Death 
Toll Down from 
Last Year’s Total

Traffic accidents in Michigan 
in June claimed 191 lives, which 
was 14 or seven percent less than 
205 in the same period last year, 
according to State Police provis 
ional figures.

The June count was eight less 
than the average of 199 for that 
month in the five years ,1966-70. 
All time high for June was 236 
set in .1969 while the low was 57 
in wartime 19(44.

The deaths brought the state s 
accumulated toll for the first half 
of this year to 931. which was 99 
or 10 percent less tha t 1.030 in 
the sailie period a year ago.

DEATHS]
Robert L. French

Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Monday in Tecumseh

Robert L. French, 201 Pottawa- 
tamie, Tecumseh, died unexpected
ly July 6 a t  Herrick Memorial 
Hospital in Tecumseh, where he 
had :been admitted earlier the same 
day. He was 56.

He was born Sept. 6, 1614, in 
Chelsea, the son of William and 
Ella Ruth Hunter French.

Mr. French graduated from Ann 
Arbor High school in 1632 ajid re
ceived his BA from the Univer
sity , of Michigan in 1636. He 
graduated from the University of 
Michigan Law School in 1639. Mr. 
French served in the U.S. Army 
Air Force from 1641 through 
1945. He enlisted as a  second 
lieutenant, in the ROTC and was 
discharged as a lieutenant colonel 
after sewing in Europe.

Mr. French set up his own law 
practice in Tecumseh in late 1645 
and has been an attorney in the 
area for more than 25 years. He 
was a member of the Lenawee 
County Bar Association and the 
Michigan State Bar Association. 
He married Helen Flynn in 1636 
in Ann.iArbor.

He. is survived by his widow, 
his mother, Mrs. Ruth French of 
Ann- Arbor; two sons, 'Richard K. 
of Ann Arbor and 'Robert C. of 
Zurich, Switzerland; one brother, 
John SR. of Ann Arbor; one grand
son, Jeffrey; and an uncle, Wil
liam E. Bandemer of Ann Arbor.

'Funeral services are to be held 
today a't-1:80 p.m. from the Proc
tor 'Funeral Home, Tecumseh, with 
the Rev. Blair O. Bashore officia
ting. Burial -will follow in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, 'Chelsea.

Proving Grounds Engineer
*.4t ‘ ; ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' ;

Builds His Own Racing Car

Organ ̂ Recital- * . .
(Continued from ‘page one)

and Colleges." She has served as 
secretary-treasurer of the College 
chapter of the American Guild of 
Organist while attending the Un
iversity of Michigan.

Miss Baur will present her de
gree recital at the .University at 
Hill Auditorium on July 25, at 8 
p.m. Both recitals are open to the 
public. A reception in her honor 
will be held in the narthex of the 
Methodist church immediately, fol
lowing her recital.

Taylor Man 
Drowns at 
Portage Lake

According to sheriff’s deputies, a 
boat-jumping attempt iby a  Tay
lor man cost his life in a  drowning 
accident a t Portage Lake on Sun- 
day.

The body of Joseph E. Savard. 
28, of Taylor, was recovered by 
Sheriff's department skindivers in 
35 feet of water on the' Living
ston county side of Portage Lake 
lust north of Dexter township.

W a s h t e n a w  and Livingston 
county sheriff’s men were called 
to the lake after Savard disap
peared beneath the water during 
an attempted jump from one boat 
to another about 100 yards north 
of the Washtenaw county line!.'

'Officers reported Savard was 
trying to leap' into a boat occupied 
by his sister, Mrs. Mary H. Des
Jardins, and his brother-in-law, 
William DesJardins, when the 
fatal accident oecured. He fell into 
the water and DesJardins seized 
his hair when he surfaced but lost 
his grip. Savard went under and 
was not seen alive again.

I t  took sheriff’s  skindivers more 
than two hours to recover the 
body.

Telephone Your Club News 
to GR 5-3581.

BIG VALUES in HUGE CAPACITY 
HOME CHEST

FREEZERS
S A L E  * ^ s14 9 95

Now is the time to store your fresh garden produce!

A Size for Everyone’s 

Particular Needs . .  . 

From 218 lb. capacity 

to big 865 ib. size.

Check These Convenient Features:
i f  Bonded Tubing tx> Liner enables you to fast 

freeze anywhere in the food compartment.

i f  Large Storage Capacity— In less space be
cause of advanced design and engineering.

i f  Baskets provided so you can move food 
around with a minimum of lifting.

i f  Vertical dividers help departmentalize food 
for easier control and handling.

i f  Lighted interior makes selection easy, even 
in dark locations.

i f  Rugged construction, drywall shell condenser 
and baked enamel exteridr finish for a min
imum of upkeep.

i f  Core-Fres use-E lectro-zinc plated steel liner 
' is not harmed by rough usage.

HEYDLAUFFS
(Formerly Frigid Products)

J. Marlis Williams, 1500 Syl
van Rd., has a hubby not shared 
by most people—he builds, de
signs, and drives his own spec
ial racing vehicles, in his spare 
time.

An engineer employed by 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, Wil
liams has been interested in this 
unique pasttime for many years, j 
One of his first attempts a t rac
ing was made several years ago, 
when the industrious engineer 
took a standard 'Volkswagen 
body, added a high speed, su
per-powerful. engine, a m o n g  
other items, and drove it qnto 
the race track.

'Specializing in a breed of race 
vehicle known as the “funny 
car,” his present automobile, 
which he calls a  “Super Chal
lenger” is a far cry from the 
“souped up VW.”

With the backing; and support 
of Dave Bohl, also an engineer 
for Chrysler, and Tom Smith, 
of Wolverine Chassis in Detroit, 
Williams and his crew have de
signed and built a sleek" .new 
“funny ca,r” which they trace 
every week-end at one of : the - 
many .local tracks. . . ■inlf ■

Williams anl . Bohl designed 
and built the back end of the 
automobile, while Smith provided 
the basic chassis, and welded 

" the parts together. Sonny Ben
son, also an employee of Chrys
ler, designed and built the trans
mission for the vehicle.

The 'body, which is a fibre- 
glass “Challenger” design, is all 
that remains with any resem
blance to a  standard automobile. 
Large, treadless rear tires throw 
most of the weight of the vehicle 
onto the front end. The lack .of 
treads provide more traction on 
a  race track, Williams claimed, 
and are therefore better than 
standard tires. When racing the 
tires are inflated to a  scant 3% 
to 4 pounds of pressure for bet
ter handling and traction.

Built to accelerate rapidly, 
the vehicle features a .V-8 en
gine which has 950-1,000 h.p. 
The ear may reach speeds as fast 
as il70 mph in the short dis
tance of a quarter mile—the 
standard race distance of the 
“funny car” class. Top speed of 
the vehicle is 260 mph or bet
ter, although one seldom would 
drive the vehicle .that fast, due 
to the short distance of the 
“funny car” race.

Williams has been burning,-a 
special high octane 'Sunoco j260 
fuel, although he has recently 

.converted to alcohol, as. it is .a 
safer fuel to burn, and will,<nOt 
catch fire as readily as gasoline. 
Other safety features of the car 
include two separate fire ex
tinguishing systems—one in the 
engine, and one in the driver’s 
compartment. The extinguishers 
release, upon the pressing Of a 
button, freon gas from many 
small nozzles spread through the 
vehicle, which would extinguish 
any fire that may occur during 
a ra,ce.

A  heavy duty roll cage, pro
viding the driver access out ei
ther side of the car is also a 
main part of the car. The toll 
cage is not attached to the body 
of the car, ho that the driver’s 
chances for greater protection 
are enhanced.

Another added safety feature 
is a special “five point” safety 
belt, which features three-inch 
wide straps to hold the driver 
securely into the one seat in the 
car’s interior.

The entire vehicle weighs no 
more than '1/800 pounds—of 
which 250 pounds is the body. 
Williams claims that their ve
hicle is a t the minimum weight 
allowed by officials for the “fun

py car.” He said the officials 
feel that a “funny ear” cannot 
j(>e built safely with less weight 
than. that.
' Among the lightweight mater
ials used in the construction of 
the car is the total aluminum 

' interior — which also guards 
against the possiblity of fire.

The car has to be started 
‘ with auxiliary batteries, and 
operates by fuel injection, ra
ther than a  standard carburetor, 
to  cut down on space, as well 
as weight.

A manually controlled three-

July Offers 
yaeationers 
W ide Variety

• L a n s i n g  —Vacation travelers 
With the time and inclination 
could spend each day in July a t
tending a special occasion or fes
tival in Michigan, according to the 
Michigan Tourist Council.

The Michigan Calendar of Travel 
Events, compiled and published by 
the Council, lists some '77 special 
events and festivals, in addition 
to professional sports events, to 
be Tield in Michigan during the 
month. These fun-filled celebra
tions include, a  variety of activi
ties ranging from the National 
Strawberry Festival a t  Manistee 
early in July to the 'Upper Penin
sula Championship Rodeo in Iron 
.River, July 81-Aug. il.

'Racing fans will find a f u l l  
(schedule of sailboat, canoe and 
boat races: on tap in July! Among 
these are the Hobie Cat Regatta 
a t .TaWas City, July 17-18, the 
National Stock 'Outboard Marathon 
Championship on the Detroit Riv
er a t Trenton, July 24-25, and the 
World Championship Au Sable Ri
ver Capoe Race a t ‘Grayling, July 
30-31.

F or travelers who enjoy a day 
a t the track, the thoroughbreds 
will be running a t  the Detroit Race 
Course in Livonia and there will 
be harness racing a t Northville 
Downs, Northville. These races 
are held daily except Sunday dur
ing July.

Antique fanciers and art lovers 
have several Michigan shows to 
choose from, including the Sauga- 
tuck-Douglas Antique S h o w  in 
Saugatuck, July 8-11, the Michi
gan Invitational A rt Exhibition 
lit Ann Arbor, July 21-Aug.- 6, 
and . A rt on the Rocks. jn ■’ $Iar- 
quette; July 3il-Aug. 1.

'Agricultural products also a r e  
featured in Michigan f  e s t i  v a l s .  
There' is1 a  .Strawberry Festival in 
Chassell, July 9-10, a  Sugar Festi
val at Sebewaing, July 6-11, the 
National Blueberry Festival in 
South Haven, July 6-18, National 
Cherry Fstival a t  Traverse City, 
July 12-17, and a  .Potato Festival 
in Munger, July 29-Aug. 1.

Rounding out the warm-weather 
events listed in the calendar are 
centennial celebrations, old time 
riverboat shows and a  steam rodeo.

Free copies of the Michigan Cal
endar of Travel Events and other 
Michigan vacation planning infor
mation can be obtained by writing 
the Michigan Tourist Council, Lan
sing, 48926.

speed automatic gear system, the 
brake, (with parachute), and ac
celerator are the only controls 
within the car. This also is to 
cut down on weight.

According to Williams, a car 
such as his is normally design
ed and built by professional 
automobile racing corporations. 
The cost to the average indi
vidual to build and race such a 
vehicle is prohibitive for most 
people. A “fuhny car” such as' 
the “.Super Challenger” costs 
about $25,000 to build. Adding 
on another $5,000 for the trail- 
er, and transportation of the ve
hicle, as well as racing clothes, 
the total cost to continue in .the 
business is close to $30,000.

Prize .money is very high, 
though,, he added, which takes 
away some of the sting of the 
cost. Prize money for a single 
ra.ee may tally as high as $15,000 
to $20,000, while most tracks of
fer what they call a  “match fee” 
of about $1,000 simply to com
pete in three matches a t their 
track. A t present, he and his 
associates recieve about $800 for 
participation in local matches, 
which in his words, “Just about 
covers expenses.”

The car was completed in De
cember of this ■ past year. I t 
was entered in the Detroit Auto- 
rama in  January, where, it won 
five of the six awards handed 
out for ears in its division!

F irst race of the season for 
the group was in  early-May at 
St. Thomas, although during the 
summer they compete in one, 
possibly two races each week
end.

Williams has most recently 
appeared a,t the Milan Drag
way—where he raced this past 
'Sunday, placing third out of a 
field of six.

'Saturday evening, a t  Tri-City 
Dragstrip in Saginaw, Williams’ 
driving broke the AA-GA'S rec
ord for the funny car. Compet
ing in a,n unofficial meet, in 
the AA-GAS category, the ve
hicle ran its heat in :8.20 ET— 
174 mph.

Local fans at the race strips 
are urged to keep their eyes 
peeled for the local Chelsea 
driver-designer-builder who is 
now challenging the profes
sionals.

Servicemen’s Corner

Sgt. Norman Green on 
Temporary Duty tcith 
ROTC Summer Camp
.Ft. Bragg, iN.C.—Army Sergeant 
Norman D. Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Green, 138 Jackson St., 
Chelsea Mich., is currently serving 
in support of the Reserve Officers’ 
Training Corps (ROTC) summer 
camp a t  ‘Indiantown Gap Military 
Reservation, Pa.

Sgt. Green, regularly stationed 
a t F t. Bragg, N.C.., with Com
pany A, list -Battalion, 504th In
fantry, 82nd Airborne Division, be
gan his temporary duty assign
ment on June 1 and will complete 
it in early August.

■His wife, Ruth, lives at 3119 
Laos Vida,, -Fayetteville, N.C.

Executives and 
Professional people. . .  
•ro sometimes victims of . 

miflioa dollar lawsuits. 
Protect yeorsalf wkk

tj4 utO’(hvners
IMIBELU POUCT

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC.

’’Your Protection Is Our Business”

115 Park St. Cheltea 
Phone 479-5061

v d t i t o - O t c n e r s
INSURANCE

Life • Casualty • Fire • Auto
mtmm bwbhHKimb -W-Tf1

IGFUTIBLESJ
CORONADO QUALITY

FAM ILY SIZE!

C O R O N A D O  1 6 .5  Cu. Ft. 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

>« * 3 2 9 95
lc* Mak.r Model Only $30 Mere'

Only big inside—fils in floor space of a 14 cu. ft.' 
model! Refrigerator 1 2.18 cu. ft.; with 3 adjust- 

• able cantilever shelves, 11 -Ib. meat keeper, twin 
crispers. Door storage in 152 Vi Ib. freezer. 5* 
year warranty on refrigeration system. «-airo,tte.

ALW AYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES

your week ahead
BYDR.A.W. DAMIS

Forecast Period: July 10 to July 17
ABIES With the Moon moving into the sign of Aries,
Mar, 21 • Apr. 19 you face a week of playing make believe - a 

week of trading off many tomorrows for today.
TAURUS It seems as though you are going to be too de-
Apr. 20 - May 20 pendent on your associates. According to your 

chart, it’s advisable that you hold to your de
cisions, and - go it alone!

GEMINI Hold up on the self-analysis, Gemini! Appar-
May 21 - June 20 ently, you are shaping up into a personality that 

. the opposite sex regards as - a walking contra
diction.

MOONCHILD Getting your thoughts and points across, ac- 
June 21 - July 22 cording to star patterns, seems to be your draw

back. Incidentally, you are caught up in the 
past, far too much, to change.

LEO Romantic overtures will come your way. Also,
July 23 • Aug.- 22 playing a game of “cat and mouse," with a 

member of the opposite sex, is indicated.
VIRGO This cosmic cycle could find you in the state of
Aug. 23 - Sept. 22 systemized self deceit. So, stop weighing every

thing you do on the scale of; What a member 
of the opposite sex thinks.

LIBRA Minor -details and boresome routine dominate
Sept. 23 • Oct. 22 the scheme of things for many under your sign.

Others will he involved in secret matters that 
‘ : will confirm existing gossip.

SCORPIO In one form or another, you will have to lose
Oct 23 - Nov.21 before you win. Paradoxical? In other words, 

, good fortune takes many strange avenues.
SAGITTARIUS You are inclined to look for trouble, dining the 
Nov. 22 - Dec. 21. present cosmic cycle. If your attitude continues, 

you will find it - in the form of the opposite sex. 
CAPRICORN Don’t freeze up, Capricorn! It seems as though 
Dec. 22 - Jan. 19 ■ over concern about the future has given you a 

—  'bad case of unwarranted pessimism.
AQUABIUS - Present planetary configurations indicate that a 
Jan. 20 - Feb. 18 very interesting bit of information concerning 

your job, task or project; should be on the wing.
PISjGES , Many Under your sign will learn a lesson, this
Feb. 19 ■ Mar. 20 week, that won’t be forgotten, easily. So, update 

.. . .  and check into the activities of those persons 
‘ , J surrounding you.

Need an apartment? Use a Standard Want Ad!

-  O R  M O R E  P A N E L IN G  

T O  C H O O SE  F R O M !

CHELSEA LUMBER
Stocks A L L  the Following 

Pre-Finished Panels:
(Prices Shewn Are Cash-N-Carry)

Frontier Oak ____________ $5.25

Frontier Cherry _ _ ........... $5.25

Frontier W alnut__________$5.25

Avocado O a k ____________$5.77

Brazilian M idnite_________$6.95

Beechwood ____________ .$5.25

Chalet B irch_____________$6.95

Colony Birch.................. $6.95

Heather Birch____________$6.95

*Monte Carlo S a n d ________$4.39

Moss Green O a k -------------$8.95

Ole Inn O a k ...... ........... $6.95

Plantation E lm ......... .— $7.95

Panel. T e x ..................... $7.77

Persimmon B irch .............$6.95

Provincial G o ld .............. $6.95

Regal W alnutone----------- $6.29

Rosewood ...................$14.95

Rustic Walnut — .......... „$11.95

Spartan Birch................. $8.95

Silver O a k .................... $7.52

Teak .................- ....... $14.95

*Luan ........................... $3.49
M AIso  available in 4 'x 7 'l

Why Shop Anywhere Else?
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U.S.D.A. Choice! Tender!

Chuck Roast
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Chuck Roast
'•-4lfSrD.A.jChaice Boneless

. Renter
B  f l  ■  Blade Cut

Round 
Bone Cut

69
89

Chuck Roast. . .  r  o Y
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless

Chuck Roast. . .  89

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

CARNIVAL

ICE CREAM
Vi gal. 47'

§

1

MEADOWDALE ASSORTED FLAVORS

P O P —  8 C
KRISPY FLAKE

POTATO CHIPS
13-Oz.
Bag 44

FREE DRINKS
Shop in a pleasantly cool 

AIR-CONDITIONED STORE 
and Enjoy a 

FREE COCA-COLA 
on us when you shop!

F R E E  ' C O K E S  
Thurst,, Fri., and Sat.

THE K N O W  H O W  OF INTELLIGENT MEAT 
BUYlHlG IS REALLY K N O W  WHERE'

Opr customers hove learned to depend on the outstanding 
quality of Stop & Shop meats —  unfailing satisfaction with 
every cut they purchase. The finest quality, together with the 
experienced expertise of our meat cutting experts, 
makes an unbeatable combination!

Prices Effective Thursday, July’ 8,’ 1971, 
through Sunday, July 11, 1971.

U  S . D. A . C H O IC E  BEEF

CHUCK ROUSTS
Tender!

Delicious!

Juicy!

Cut from grain fed beef! U.S. Gov't Insp. TOP QU ALITY "Trimmed -  Rite" Beef

Cut from Young Corn-Fed Porkers!
Fresh Quartered

Pork Loin.
Fresh Country Style

Spare Ribs. . .

Sliced
I Into Chops!

Lean!

lb.

lb.

59 
69M eaty!' dB

oacoooaaopociBoooogoDocoooooogogwopgoieoegoogooocooo
‘ ' THICK-SLICEO CIRCLE A "  '■

SLICED BACON
■2-Lb. f l f l e
Pkg.

McDonald’s Low Fat or Homogenized

M IL K

U.S.D.A. Choice 100% Pure Beef, Fresh

Ground Beef. . .  s
U.S.D.A. Choice Fresh Boneless _  _

Beef Slew. . . .  a 99
Delicious Hygrade's

Coney Franks.. s?
Top Quality ! Tiger Town .

Boiled Ham. . .  c 99

lb.

1 Gal. 
Crtn. 79 c

STOP & SHOP 
ENRICHED BREAD

BREAD
3

MCDONALD’S

SKIM  MILK
Vz gal. 2 9 c
ICE COLD

BEER & WINE

Farm Fresh Produce
Southern Grown, Fresh

Peaches. . . . . . u, 29*
Home-Grown

New Cabbage. .  L, 8*

Courteous, Friendly Service
For Your Shopping Convenience...

OUR NEW 
SUMMER HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Plenty of FREE PARKING

QUANTITIES

For Your 
Convenient 

O P E N  
S U N D A Y  

10 a4R. - 5 p.m.
All Sale _Prie«e 

Effective 
Sundays

Sony, 
No Sales 

To Dealer;

STORE HOURS: 
M O N D AY  

thru
SATURDAY

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAY

10 a.m to 5 p.m.
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Legal Notices:
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the  terms 
and conditions of a certain , mortgage 
made by DANNIE J . BLAIR and  SUSAN 
J .  BLAIR, his wife, of Ann, Arbor, 
■Washtenaw County, Michigan, to  Gen
eral Mortgage Corporation, a  Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated the  13th 
day of November,! 1970, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw, State of Mich
igan, on the 13th day of November, 1970, 
in Libor 1842 of W ashtenaw County Rec
ords, on Page 769. which said mortgage 
was assigned to  FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a  National 
Mortgage Association, by assignment 
lated November 18, 1970. and recorded 
November 13, 1970, in  .L iber 1342, of 
W ashtenaw , County Records, on Page 
762 and was further assigned .to GENERAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a  Michi
gan corporation, by assignment dated De
cember 30, 1970 and recorded on April 
27, 1971, In Liber 1855, P age 344, Wash
tenaw  County Records, on which mortgage 
there is  claimed to  be due, a t  th e  date 
of th is  notice, for principal and Interest, 
the sum o f Nineteen Thousand; Sbven 
Hundred N inety-Eight and 34/100 ■ ($19.- 
798.34) Dollars; And no su it o r proceed
ings a t  law o r in  equity having been 
instituted to  recover the  debt secured 
by said mortgage or any p a r t thereof, 
Now, therefore, by virtue of the
o f ' sale contained in said mortgage; ahi 
pursuant to  the statute o f the  S tate  of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby .given, th a t on 'F riday , 
the Twenty-Seventh day of August, 1971; 
a t  ten  o’clock a.m. Eastern Standard Time, 
said mortgage will be foreflerdst&i bjr a  sale 
a t  public auction, to. the hifthbst bidd&v at 
the  southerly or H uron Sire'S1 
to ' the County Building,- Ai 
Michigan (tha t .beitife the buil< 
the  Circuit Court for th e  .
W ashtenaw is s held), ., d f . th e  
described in  said ‘ —
thereof as may
am ount due, as ai_____ ....
gage, w ith interest tRereoh ’ ftt 8y>°, 
per annum and all legal costs, .charges 
and . expenses, including w e  attorney  fees 
allowed by law, anH . also any tsum or 
sums which may be bhia by the. under- 
signed, necessary to pixitect its - interest 
in  the  premises. Which said premises are 
described as follows; . A ll^ th a t certain 
piece or parcel 'o f  land situate In  the 
City of Ann Arbor, ik ’ the County 6f 
Washtenaw, and ’State of.. Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-w it: ..

Lot 74, 'South P ark , Towpship of Anil 
Arbor, (now1 City) Washthnaw Chun- 
ty , Michigan, according’ to  the  .p la t
thereof as  recorded in Liber • 2 of 
P lats, page 36, W ashtenaw County 
Records.
D uring the  six montlfi iiftmedtateiSr 

following the ..sale, the property t h a y  b&  
redeemed.

Dated M ay .27; 1971.
GENERAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, 
e- Michigan corporation 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Orland H. Ellis 
Attorney
4066 W. Maple' : ..
Birmingham, Michigan 48010. May27-Aiigl^

'  Mo r t g a g e  s a l e
Account No. 105-59226

D efault has been made in  the  cnnditibria 
of a  mortgage made by , . GEORGE . B: 
QUARLES to  -NORTH AMERICAN AC
CEPTANCE CORPORATION, a  Georgia 
Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated Jarihairy’ 25;
1971, aiid -recorded on M arch ' 4;' .1971:,. in  
Liber 1351, on page 119, Washtehhw Ctmnt£ 
Records, Michigan, on which ihpHgagg 
there is claimed to  be due a t  Me- date 
hereof the  sum - of FIVE THOU-SANI) 
SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE and 
12/100 Dollars. ($5,729.12).

U nder the  power of sale contained.. id
said m ortgage a n d  . the sta tu te  - ..........
case Jhadd And , btovfd’ed;. ii&tice ii. . 
given th a t’ Said ihortgagb will : be '.fore
closed by ,a£.sale of Me mortgaged prem-. 
ises, • or Some . pa rt o f them, At ,public 
vendue, immediately Inside th e  H uron 
S treet entrance to  .the W ashtenaw County 
Building in A nn Aj&or, Michigan, a t  - ten 
o’clock A.M., Eastern ' Standard Time, on 
THURSDAY; AUGUST 26th, 1971.

bor, W ashtenaw .Coimty, Michigan, and. Xvon. 
a r^  desciMed> 'a^si:r .j ̂

Beginn&ig N ortliw esti- ebrrier
of - Lot 87; .ASsfiASbh’e 'P la t  N o .2 2 :it i to 'e -  
City b f  ■ Anii’- Ari>drv -add run n in g  jfc&encb 
South 72? SO'i.'Sb^ . E ast in the  south .

■ line of StiminitJ- Street 56.09 feet to  an  
iron p ipe; then ce . -South >17° 27' 80"
W est 46.48 feet to -a - chisel ho3e in  a  
concrete w alk ; thence -N orth .72° 32'

• 30" W est 5.10 feet to  an  iron pipe.; 
thhnce South 17° S 5 ' 00" W est 57.S- 
feet to  an  iron pipe in  the  N orth line 
o f Hiscock Street, thence Soiith 66°
14' 00" W est in  the-N ortherly  line  of 
said Street 24.21 feet to  a n  iron  pipe 
a t  th e  Southwest com er of Lot 37; 
thence N orth Z°r 12' 00" W ert in  the 
W est line of said lo t 1-24.62 fee t to  the 
Place of Beginnih^, being part- of IiOt 
87 Assessor’s . P la t -No. 22 in  the  City 
o f Ann Arbor, ‘W ashtenaw County. 
Michigan, as  recorded in  Liber 9 . of 
P lats, Page 6 W ashtenaw .County Rec
ords,

More commonly known as 203 W.
Suirimit.
D uring the  six  months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed.
; D ated: May -18,. 1971.

NORTH AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 
a  Georgia Corporation 
1720 Peach£ree Street N . W .
A tlanta, Georgia 30309 
Mortgagee.

Kenneth M. Davies, Attorney 
2034 Guardian Bldg.
Detroit, -Michigan 48226. May 27-Aug. 19

MORTGAGE SALE
D efault has been made in  the  condi

tions of a  mortgage made by Donald Ray 
St. A raauld and Adeline M. St. A raanlS. 
his wife, to  RIVER ROUGE SAVINGS 
BANK, A Michigan Banking Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated May 1, 1968, an d  re
corded on May 6, 1963 in Liber 1027, on 
page 24 W ashtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, and on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due a t  the  date hereof 
the sum of Thirteen Thousand. Two Hun
dred Thirty-Three and 04/100 Dollars 
($13,238.04), including in terest lit, 5 % %  
per annum

U nder the power of sale contained tn 
said mortgage and the statu te  in such .case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
th a t said m ortgage will be foreclosed by 
a  sale o f the  mortgaged premises, o r  some 
p a r t of - them,’ o t;p u b lic  vendue, a t  the 
W est Entrance to  the -Washtenaw County 
Building, Ann.,.Arbor, Michigan, a t  10:00 
n’Mnnk a.m..' Eastern ‘Standard Time, on 
Friday, September 17, 1971.

Said premises are  situated in th e  City 
of xpailan ti.' W ashtenaw County, Michi
gan, and  are described os:

LOT NO. 572, Nancy P ark  Sub
division No. 7, of p a r t of the South
east Q uarter of . Section 14, Town,
8 South; Range 7 East,1 according to  
the- p la t thereof recorded in Liber 
18, Pages 38 and 39, W ashtenaw 
County Records. •

. The length of the period of redemption 
from  such sale will be 12 months. 

D ated: June 1, 1971.
/ a /  RIVER ROUGE SAVINGS 

BANK, A Michigan Banking 
Corporation, Mortgagee.

Anthony X. Knerly
4280 W est Jefferson Avenue
Ecorse, Michigan 48229. June 17-Sept, 9

MORTGAGE SALE 
Account No. 105-59225 

D efault has been made in the condi
tions of a mortgage made bv GEORGE 
B. QUARI.ES to  NORTH AMERICAN AC
CEPTANCE CORPORATION, a  Georgia 
Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated January  25, 
1971, and recorded on March 4, 1971, In 
Liber 1851, on pages 715, 116. 117, Wash
tenaw  County Records, Michigan, on 
Which mortgage there Is claimed to  he 

, due e t  the  date hereof the sum of SEV
EN  THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FOR
TY-SEVEN aftd 87/100 Dollars ($7,447.87).

Under the  'power of sale contained tn 
Bald mortgage and the statu te In such 
ease made and provided, notice Is hereby 

; frtven th a t said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, o r some p art of them, a t  public veh- 

/dttiftf Immediately inside the  Huron Street 
Twfttnnce to  the W ashtenaw County Build- 

ift#  In .Ann Arbor, Michigan, a t  ten 
W Im V  A.M., Eastern Standard Time, oh 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1971.
-. ■SaH preffittes are  situated IH A nn Ar- 
bofr Michigan, W ashtenaw County, Mlchl- 
fitth  and are  described as:

'  PARCEL 1-
)jo t 87, AseesAor'fl P la t No. 22, In the 

City o f-A nn  Arbor, W ashtenaw County, 
as  recorded in Liber 9 of'i Piats. Page 6, .Washtenaw County. Roe* 

iwrtai Except, the following: Beginning 
i t i  thd Northwest corner,or Lot 87, A*-

t|Sdr’s  T la l  No. 22 In th e  City of Ann 
i r t e r i  and running thence South 72” 
f f f . W " East In the South line of
jitam tt Street 66.09 foot to  an  iron 

W W j thejieo South 17* 27' 80" West 
•M ftffe a t to  a chisel hole In a  coif- 

- ■ l tndirr victm -North r**«*'«o"

vrm  wo fast «s m  imh m * t omm
South I T  85' 00" W est 57.8 feet to 
an iron pine in  the  N orth line ~of His
cock. ^ re e tL th f l^ a w * U L ,8 9 ? ^  14";00" 
Wert fiLtfie. btfiSid-Street'
24.21 f # t  to  ;an I'(> h  
w est, corner Of Lot 87 of ea id  Subdi
vision ; thetteb Ntfrth 2* -12' 00"  West 
in ithe wost line o f said Lot, 124.62 feet 
t o . the Place a£ Beginning, being a  part 
of Lot 87 ; Also except land deeded to  
th e  City of Ann A rbor in  Liber 1210, 
Page 808, described as follows: Com
mencing a t  the Northwest corner, of 
Lot 37, Assessor’s P la t No. 22: thencfe 
:South 72® 30' 30" E a s t in illd Southerly 
line of Summit' Street 114.59 feet for 
a  Place of Beginning; thence South 
89® 05' W est 79.74 fe e t; thence North 
66® 15' E ast in  the  N ortherly line Of 
Hiscock Street 17.52 fee t; thence NOrth 
48® 20' E ast In the Northerly line of 
Hiscock Street 72.90 fee t; thence North 
72® 30' 80" W ert in the Southerly line 
of Summit Street 21.20 feet to  Place 
of Beginning, being a  part of Ldfc 37, 
Assessor’s P la t No. 22. AKA 201 W. 
Summit.

PARCEL 2:
All th a t .p a r t  of Lot 18, Block S of 

Ormsby and Page’s Addition to  the City, 
of Ann Arbor, a s  recorded in  Liber 
“M” of Deeds, Pages 191 and 192, Wash
tenaw County Records, which lies South 
o f the N orth line of Lot 11 in  said 
Block, continuing and projecting to  the 
East to  Beakes o r  Pontiac Street, and 
North of a  line running  from the South
east corner of said Lot 11 Southeasterly 
to  Beakes or Pontiac Street, • and paral
lel -to the  N orth line of L o t. 18. AKA 
825 Beakes Street.
During the  six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed.

Dated: May 18, 1971.
NORTH AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION
a  Georgia Corporation 
1720 Peac ' ' ~____Peachtree Street N. W.
A tlanta, Georgia 30309 
Mortgage.

!. Davies. Attorney 
£U34 Giiirdian .‘Bldg. i. > .
Detrolt. Mlchigan 48226. ^ M ay 27-Aug^ l9

MORTGAGE SALE 
_• been m&i& In

_________ „__of a  certain , mortgj
by MILFORD C. ; LHCHOW

_JIOHOW, his wifiK 
. Washtenaw; Count®, 

to  CROV

ge^made 
% KAR
S' W hit- 
tlchigan, 
HNTJM,

RIET M. 
more Laki
Mortgtedr,-. .. . . , _______ ___ .
Mortgagee dated th e  ltth.vilhy. o f August, 
A.D. 19.67,- and  recorded fii^.tfte office of 
the Register o f Deeds, fo r th e  CoilhjEy of 
W ashtehaw and  State o f  Michigan, mx the 
18th day o f October, AJ7. 1967, iii Liber 
1221 of W ashtenaw Comity RecQtdS', on 
page i'49, which said m o r tg l^ '^ r£ s . jthere-
after on, to-w it th e  18th - August,
A H . ̂  1967, assigned, to  AVCO- DELTA 
CQRP. of -Michigan, and recorded on Oc
tober 18, 1967, in  th e  office of the  -Regis-
tfix .of Deeds for said County o f Washte
naw  .in  Liber 1221 of W ashtenaw County 
Records P age 150, which said mortgage 
was thereafter on, to  w it the  3rd day of 
March, 1971. assigned to  SIBLEY STRAND 
CORPORATION and  recorded bn March 
16’, 1971 in  the office of Register of 
Deeds for said County of W ashtenaw in 
Liber 1351 of W ashtenaw -County Records, 
on page 863, on which m ortgage there is 
claimed to  .be due. a t  the  date of th is  no
tice, for principal and  interert, th e  sum 
of One Thousand Seven Hundred Nine 
Dollars and Six Cents ($1,709.06).

And no su it 'o r  proceedings a t  law  or- 
in equity having been instituted to  recover 
the debt ‘secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, therefore; by .,v irtue 
of .the power of sale contained iii said 
mortgage, and. pursuan t to  the  statu te of 
the State of Michigan in such case made 
and proyided. notice is  hereby given th a t 
on Thursday, the  22nd, day .of ‘July,.; AT). 
1971, a t 10 o’clock,v aim ., said mortgage 
will be foreclosed, .by a  .sale .a t .public' 
auction, .to the  < highest bidder; a t  the  
west entrance to  th e  W ashtenaw  County 
Building in  the City of Ann 'Arbor, Wash-- 
tenaw  County, M ichigan (th a t being the 
building where the  Circuit Court for the 
County o f W ashtenaw is  held), of the 
premises described in  said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may .be' necessary to  pay 
the. am ount due, as  aforesaid, on , said 
mortgage, and all legal costs;, charges! and 
expenses, -including, the  attorney  fees al
lowed by law, and also ahj^aui& .br sums 
which may be paid by the* undersigned, 
necessary to  pro tect its  in terest in the 
premises. Which said  premises are  describ
ed as  follows: 'A ll' th a t  certain  piece or 
paf^V-of i s ^ l M t u a ^  of 'South
Lyon.; Jlnjdw S'ow n^i^.^ p f -.. Salem ,. in  the 
C o u h # J |^ 6 h te f ia t ^ - a a a  S t^ ;b f :M ie h i-
gari'-'i&S ̂ describejL as'.TopowS:- tb-w it: '  • 

Commencing:' a t ' ' ^ v<tron m b e ';m ^  
the  intersection o f '.fh e  centerline of 
Pontiac T rail- an d  ‘N orth  Territorial 
Road in  Section 80, T . t 1 S., R. 7 E., 
W ashtenaw County, M ichigan; '  thence 
Westerly in  the  centerline o f N orth 
Territorial R oad . 244.33 feet.; thence 
northerly deflecting 130: degrees 85 
minutes to  the  r ig h t 342.52 feet £ thence 
southerly deflecting. 90 degrees.OO min
utes to  the  r igh t 171 fe r t to. the  center- 
line of Pontiac Trall.^thehfce southerly • 
a t  - r igh t angles in  ' th e  centerline of 
'Pontiac T rail 168.00 feet .to the  place 
of beginning, p a r t  of section 30.

. The length of the  period of redemption 
from such sale will- be one. (1) year. -- 
, -Dated a t  Southfield, Michigan, A pril 6, 
1971.

SIBLEY STRAND CORPORATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Stein, Cohen & Hauser, P.C.
18711 W. 10 Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48075 . r
855-5900. A pril 15-JuTy B

. MORTGAGE SALE ._v. T 
Default having been m ado li i th e  term s 

and conditions o f a  cefthih mortgage 
thade by Benjamin R . Stacy and Ruth A. 
Stacy, his wife, of 2541 Oakd^e,- Ann 
Arbor, W ashtenaw County; Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to  Mid-America.: Investment 
Co., a  Michigan Go-partharship, of 17634 
James Couzens, .Detroit,- W ayne Cbunty, 
MSchlgan 48285, M ortgages Sated the„18th 
day of M arch, AiD., 1970,.,and ,tecqrded 
lb. the office of,-the Register of Dfeedsl 
for the -County o f W ashtenhw ^nd State 
o f  Michigan, on. th e  1st day of July, 
AiD. 1970, in  Liber 1881 of WashtenhW 
County Records, on page 64,' oft which 
mfertgdge there is  claimed to  be dtie, 
a t the date of th is notice, f o r ' principal 
and interest, the -sum of Sixteen Thou
sand Three Hundred Forty-five and 83^100 
Dollars ($16,845.83). N o su it o r proceed
ings a t  law  or in  equity having been in 
stituted to recover the  debt secured by 
said mortgage o r  any  p a r t thereof. iNow, 
therefore, by virtu.te o f the  power of /dale 
contained in  said mortgage, and pursftaftt 
to the  statute of .th e . State, of Michigan 
in such case mode and- provided, notice- 
fa hereby given th a t on Friday, the 16th 
day of July. A.D. 1971, a t  10:00 o’clock 
a.rt).. Local Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale a t  public auction; 
to the highest bidder, a t  the  west entrance 
of the W ashtenaw County Building In the 
City of Ann Arbor, WashtenaW CbUlity, 
Michigan (tha t being the  Building tbhere 
the Circuit Court fo r th e  County of 
Washtenaw is held), of the  premises 
described in  eald m ortgage, o r  so .much 
thereof as may be necessary to  pay tho 
Amount due, as aforesaid, on said' mort
gage, with the  in terest thereon a t  8% 
per cent (8%%) per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including .toe 
Attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
Any sum or sums whiclf niay be paid 
3y the undersigned, necessary to  protect 
Its interest in th e  premises. Which said 
premises are  described as follows: All 
tha t certain piece o r parcel of land situate 
In the Township of Webster, in  the 
County of W ashtenaw, and State of 
Michigan and described as follows, to-wit t 

Lot number 28 of Brooker’s  Subdi
vision, of p a rt o f N ortheast quarter 
of Section 6, Town 1 South, Rnngo 
5 east, in W ashtenaw County, Michi
gan, according to  the p la t thereof 
recorded In Liber 8 of P lats, Page 7. , 
The length of the period of redemption 

from such sale will be 6 months.
Dated At D etroit, Michigan, April 7, 

1971.
MID-AMERICA INVESTMENT CO., 
a  Michigan Co-partnership 
Mortgagee.

M a x  M. Barahal
Attorney for Mortgagee
2610 David S to tt Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226WO 1-1B37* Apri115*Juty8

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County o f W ashtenaw.

File No. 57890 
Estate of MARY -E. SCHMITZ, De

ceased.
I t  Is Ordered th a t on August 31, 1971, 

a t 9:00 a.m., In the  Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a  hearing be held 
a t iVhich all creditors of sain deceased 
are required to prove the ir claims and 
heirs will be determined. Creditors munfc 
file attorn claims w ith the court and serve 
a  copy on John P. Keuscfc, administrator, 
121 S. Main St., Chelsea, jtjeaigftH 
48J.18, p rio r to  aaM hSmintf.

Publication and service shall be made 
as prodded by S tatu te  and  Court Rule. 

D ated: June 28. 1971.
a / Rodney .B, Hutchinson 

A true copy, Judge of Probate.
J , R. Cooper . ,
Register of Probate.
Keuaoh A Fllntoft 
Attorney for Estate121 South. Main St» „ . „ „ ^Chdstf, tfldhltfift 48118. ' 3W 1-8*16

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In  >thc Circuit Court fo r  to e  County of 

Waahtttuwr..; . - • . ■ -  ( 
.JO A N N E H. LAWRENCE. P lain tiff

MCE, Defendant- 
J67A;.

DONALD W. LA1

.. Bhdeh' ^ . A nsweb .
jj, A t . a  session o i  ftald C ourt‘ held In the 
County Building, Iii th e  City of Ann

:.:m nA.D., 1971.
P resen t: Honorable John W. Conlln, 

Circuit Judge.
■ Oft tors 29to d a f  o r April'. A,t>.. lM l,

aii Amended . Complaint was tiled by 
JOANNE H. LAWRENCE, P laintiff, 
against DONALD W.' LAWRENCE, De
fendant in tiie atbvfe entitled Court to 
Obtain, bn absolute divorce, support and 
eustody Of the mirtoi* child of toe parties 
hereto, and property, settlement.
: IT  IS . HEREBY, GRDERED, . t h a t  tHe 
Defendant, DONALD W. LAWRENCE, 
shall A nsw er.,or tftke; such other action 
as  m6y be permitted^ by lftw on o r before 
the 30th day of J r '  ”  "
to  bonip!: ” *
In d  Jud„
Defendant 
the Cotripli

-— thte. Order _ will result 
lent Of D efault against such 

.  for the relief demanded in 
ilaint filed rri th is  Court.

« / JO H N  _W .' CONLIN 
Circuit Judge.True copy.

This Order Drafted By 
Hamilton &  McDonald 
Attorneys fo r P la in tiff ■
B y:. V ansettl M. Hamilton.

* ' June 17-24-July 1-8
ORDER \Ofc- PUBLICATION 

General
S tate of M ichigan, Probate  ̂Court fo r the

•County o f Washtenaw.
File N a  67702 _

■Eskte of AMANDA fl. WSlGHT, De- 
ceased. .. .

I t  is Ordered th a t on September 9, 
1971, a t  11:00 a.m., In .the Probate Court
room^ Ann,Aaboiv. Michigan, a  hearing .be 
held a t  ^h ich  ■all credftdr^ of sald de
ceased-.dire required to  prove .their claims. 
Creditors m ust file  iw orn  claim s, w ith to e  
court an d 'se rv e  & copy 'on  Jack  J ; Gdr- 
r!s,* Executor, 217 Municipal Court Build- 
frtg.^.Ann Arboi-, Michigan, prior to  said 
hearir~

. ... « / -Ri^dftey E. H iitchinsob
A tru e  copy. Judge of Probate.
J,. ;R. Cooper , ■ \ y  .
Register o f Probate.
Jack  J . Garrig-
Attbrney . fo# E sta te • .-
217, -Municipal..Cburt iBuilding u , . .
Ann ArboTj ̂ Michigan. - 1 .  . , Ju ly  1-8-15
. .*r N D liC E;, '

^N O T IC E : OF REGISTRATION . AND 
feL E C nO N  of the  Glenttbrobk BCdch As- 
Scgslatibn , jp w n e ra , of property iii , Glehh- 
brbok . BeAqh Op'd its^SHoiticftji
inD exterT bvtoS nip  o f  W&Smenaw Coun^, 
Michigan) to  determine if i t  should exercise 
full jurisdiction over toe  lands of non
members (persons who have not submitted 
the ir "G ran t of Jurisdiction") in  accord- 
ahee-.-^rith.'Michigan S ta te  Act 137, Article 
*”5.291-251^ v , . _

Voters R e g is tra tio n Ju n e  19-20 a t  Potter 
Home; June  26-27 a t  Pilbeam cottage; 
Ju ly  10-16 a t  ,the .B red t cottage from 
9:00 a-ftn to  7:00 b.m.
. Election.; .July 17 a t ,  Pilbeam cottage, 

from  7:00 a.m . to  8:00 p.m.
June 24-July 1-8-15

. t . STATE o f  MICHIGAN
T h e . Circuit, Court fo r the  County of 

Washtenaw. •
Number: D-8768 
Divorce Action

ROXIE .LYNN • BENNETT, Plaintiffs * 
vs’. ’

•ROBERT BENNETT, D efendant 
* ORDER TO ANSWER 

A t a  -session, o f th e  said Court held in  
•the County 'Building, in  the  City of Ann 
Arbor,- Michigan, on. the  18th day of 
June, 1971.
, P re sen t: Honorable Ross W .' Campbell, 
Circuit Judge.

I n  the .18th .day  o f May, 1971,, on action. 
; filed by Roxie Lynri Bennett against 

Robert Bennett, Defendant, in th is Court 
to  . obtain -a judgm ent o f Divorce and 
certain otljfer'. ibltef.. . ; , ... ‘ •

IT  IS  HEREBY ORDERED tk a t the De- 
fendant, Robert 'Bennett* shall answ er or 
take such- other action as  may be- per
m itted by law  on o r before the., 16th day 
of August, 1971; fa ilu re  to  comply with 
thi^ order -will re s u lt’- in  a  Judgm ent of 
Default ’SfeaihsfcJ'BUbh* 'Defendhht fb r the 
relief demanded in  . th e  Complaint filed 
in  th is  Court.

/ s /  ROSS W . CAMPBELL i ̂  
Circuit Judge. - 

Approved, a s  J o  form  and content:
/ s / ‘ Glynh-’D .i.B arn e tt^  ;
A ttorney' fo r  P la in tif f  . ■ - . i
Sbahkland, H il!er, McGkmtUck and B arnett 
600. City-^Centor . Building ;
Anh A r l^ ,  'M ichigan-48168 
Telephone: 665-8891. >•-- • Ju ly  1-8-15-22

STATE OF. MICHIGAN ,
In  the  Circuit Court for toe- County o f 

Washtenaw.
CORA L. GILLESPIE, P laintiff;

W ARDELL . GILLESPIE, ; D ten d an t.
Divorce Ahtteti 

F ile Kb. D-891D. ,
ORDER TO ANSWER 

A t a  session' of said Court held in the 
County Building, in  -the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of W ashtenaw, State of 
Michigan, on the 24th day o f June, A. D. 
197 L.- • . t . , l

•P re se t - Honorable W illiam F. Ager, 
J.r., Circuit.. Judge. . ,

On the 22n3' day of June. A. D. 197:1, 
n  action w®a filed- by CORA L , .GIL

LESPIE,. P lain tiff;"  hgaiftst V/ARliELL 
GILLESPIE,, Defendant in  ithe. above en
titled Court to  obtain an  absolute di
vorce, custody of m inor child, and prop
erty  settlem ent,^-.-

I T  I S  HEREBz O R P ip tE P ,. ^that the 
Defenaant, W ARDELL G ILLESPIE, ahall 
Answer or take such 6tHer action as- may 
be -permitted by law., bh  or before the 
25th dSjr of 19711. d i l u t e
to  comply with th is  Order will resu lt .In 
a  .Judgm ent of Default agaihst auch De
fendant .. fo r the relief dehtahdfed ift the 
ComtitSittt filed in th is  Gburt.(

. W ILLIAM 5^ AGESR, JR . 
Trite Cora;..- . .• Circuit Judge.
This Order Drafted B y :
Hamilton 4fc. McDonald 
Attorney^ to r  P lain tiff 
By: Vaiizetti M. Hamilton, Attorney.
$17 Pearl . Street . * -
YpsiTantii. Mich; 48id7 •, • ■
Telephone: 482-979Q. * July 8-15-&2-29

bRD ER GF PUBLICATION 
. ,-j * General 

S tate of. Mifchigari^ Probate Court for the
CoUnty o f Washtenaw.

..Fite No. 57980
^.E stete of RODGER M ERLIN ADAMS,

I t ia Ordered' th a t on August 5, 1971, at 
11:00 a.m ., in the Probate Courtroom, 
County Building, Ann Arbor,. Michigan a 
bearing be held on the petition of Barbara 
Adams fo r * appointm ent of an  adminis
tra to r  and for a  determination of heirs.

Publication and service shall be made as 
provided by S tatute <aikl Court Rule.

Dated: June 29, 1971.
a / Rodney E. Hutchinson 

A true copy. Judge of Probate.-
J . R. Cooper 
Register of Probate.
Koselka & Koselka
Attorneys for Petitioner
201 Commercial Bank Building
AdrfatV,. Michlgari 49221. July 8-15-22

m o r t g a g e  s a l e
Default has been made in the condi

tions* of a  mortgage made by JOHN A. 
SPANNOS and CATHERINE SPANNOS, 
his wife; Mortgagors, to  NORMAN J. 
MONNIG, Mortgagee, dated January  23rd, 
1970, and recorded oh January  30th, 1970, 
in Liber 1315, on Page 456, Washtenaw 
County/Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there Is claimed to  Jt>e due a t the 
date hereof the sdfti of Severt Thousand 
One Hundred Ninety-Six and 31/100 
($7,196.31) Dollars, including Interest a t 
12% per ohHum.

under the power of sale contained lh 
said mortgage and the statu te In such 
case made and provided, notice Is hereby 
given th a t said mortgage Will be foreclosed 
by a  sale of the mortgaged premises, or 
some part of them, a t public vendue, a t 
the West entrance to the County Building 
In Ann Arbor, Michigan, a t 10:00 o’clock 
A. M,t on Wednesday, October 13th, 1971.

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of Salem, W ashtenaw County, Michi
gan, end Are described, as:

Commencing a t the Northwest corner 
of Sectloh 10, thenee Easterly along 
to e  North line of Section 10 a  distance 
of 826 feet, thence Southerly parallel 
with lh© West line of Section 10 a 
distance of approximately 1836 feet, 
thence Westerly parallel with the North 
linte of said Section a distance of 826 
feet, thence Northerly to  toe place 
of beginning, containing 10 neves of 
land, Salem Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan.
The length of the period of redemption 

from such sAle will bis 6 mbnth*.
Dated: July let, 1071.NORMAN J. MONNIG,
normAn  j . toONNtn
Attorney for Mortgagee 16006 B. Warren. Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48224 
885-7055.

Mortgagee.

July 8-Sept- 80

Yogurt Is not a now product. It 
Was fino-Arn In ttis Mediterranean 
area of the' world in Biblical days,

FIRST UNITED , 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Th'A Rev. Clive -Dickihs, Pastor 
Sunday, July 11— ‘,u.

10:00 a.m.— 'Churph se/vice..

ST. MARY CATHOLIC'ilHUjaCH 
The Rev. F. Francis Wahowiak 

Every Saturday— .
7r30 p.m.—Mass.

Every Sunday— ..
(Masses a t 6:80 a.m., 8:00 a,m., 

10:00 a.m., and 11:30 a.In.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Chtrtch of Christ) 

The Rev, Daniel' Kelin, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Church school.
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn R ds.’ 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— :

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
6:30 p.m. — Y o u n g  People’s 

service.^

7:30 ,p.m.—Prayer meeting.

55I0N LUTHteAN CHURCH 
Coiner of Fldtcber, Waters Rds.

(Rogers Corners)
The Rev. Johii-R. Morris, P&stot

Every Sunday--- ■
Summer worship schedule.
8:30 -a.m.—'Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.—Worship.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

(883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, July. 11-— ’ .

10:30 aim.—Sunday school. 
10*30 h.in.—iMorhing service: 
Lesson-serrtiOn: “SaSraftihnt.”

iM t t M b r i i J t e L E  CftURCH 
146 E. Suinimt St.

Gayle DeSmyther, Lay Leader '
Everf ..SuffilayeJ- „ ■■' . .

9:46 Sthid&y schodl, hdr-
ibry p^W diji G ■ (

11:00 am .—Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Eyery Wednesday—

Family hour, prayer meeting and 
Bible study.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m-.—Worship service. 
11:16 a.m.—Church ̂ school.
6:30 p.iiri.—Baytist^Youth Fel

lowship. ( ,/:v-
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship 

service.

ik tfeM ‘’'GRb!irtB'i;
D IS

ff | IA"!

m̂ I odI sT GHuitcDf3
ThA'-Rev. 'Harry Weeks, 'Pastor 
Every Siiiiday-—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship;service.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco

The Rev. Robert Townley 
Every Sunday—•

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. 13681 Old US-12. East 

Lionel S. Burger, Minister 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a-m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.in.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
v  Rogers Comers 
The Rev. David J. KJeis 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

Me t h o d is t  h o m e  c h a p e l
Hid Rev; R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday—

8:4S a.m.—Worship service.

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 
Sunday, July ill—

9:00 a.m. — Family worship. 
Guest speaker, Toby Butcher.

9:20 a.m.—Church school. 
Monday, July ,12—

(8:16 pm.—Baseball game. 
Wednesday, July '14—

6:30 p.m.—Baseball game.’

OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rebekah Hall, 1194 M-52 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—Worship service.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
' 20500 Old US-12

The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 
Telephone 426-8815 

Every Sunday—
9sl5 a.ni. — Holy Communion, 

first, third, and fifth Sundays.
9:15 a.m. — (Morning Prayer, 

Second and' foiirth Sundays.

★  T h e  E n d
; What would you do if you knew 

the world would end tomorrow? 
Or next week?

‘Would you. Have time to tie to
gether the loose .strings, to mend 
the fences tha t need mending?

‘ 'Few of us: can say that our life 
iS in perfect order. .There is al
ways too much change -and too 
little ‘time. Sometimes, staying 
“even” is -an. accomplishment. We 
conquer one problem in time to 
turn and face another.

(Should we live every day as ii  
it might he our last? Of course 
not. We should live every day for 
what it is worth, for what might 
be accomplished. The important 
time of our life is now. >Now is a 
time for doing, and a. time for 
planning. We can do things today, 
we tan  make plans for tomorrow.

Today, because it is a time for 
doing, can he the very best day of 
oiir. life.

'S p a r k y  t h e  C la w h  
ill B e  P r e s e n t  id

M ich igan , S ta te  F a ir
i The offical clown i t  this year’s 

traditional White House Easter 
egg toll fevent will ibe amhnssadot- 
of entertainment for the 1971 
Michigan State Fair, manager E. 
J. “Jeff” Keirns revealed today.

Sparky the magic clown, in real 
life William J. Van Ahmen of 
Sturgis, will ihe on hand for the 
full run of the Fair, from Aug. 27 
through Sept. 12.

Keirns added that Sparky, whose 
balloon magic thrills old and young 
alike is the recent winner of the 
showman’s coveted Gold Banana 
award.

Now Available at

TIM
Chelsea Standard

NOTICE OF HE ARING OF LIMA TOW NSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION OF THE PETI

TION OF DETROIT EDISON COMPANY 

FOR SPECIAL USE PERM IT
Notice is hereby given that the petition of Detroit 

Edison Company for a Conditional Use Permit for the 
enlargement of its substation and facilities located at 
1991 Lima Center Road at the sotithWeSt cornet of the 
intersection of Lima Center; Road and Dexter-Chelsea 
Road, in the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter 
of Section Nine (9), Town Two (2) South, Range Four 
(4) East, Lima Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, will be heard at a regular meeting of the Lima 
Township Planning Commission on Tuesday, July 13, 
1971, at 8:00 o’clock p.m., at the Lima Township Hall, 
Lima Center Road and Jackson Road, Lima Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan.

The said petition and the plans and specifications 
fbr the modification of said substation are on file with 
the secretary of the Lima Township Planning Com- 
ihisslon and may be inspected by appointment.

All parties in interest, their representatives and 
attorneys, will be heard at said meeting concerning 
said petition.
Dated: 27 May 1071.

Lima Townihip Planning Commission
Virginia ftehhAm, Secretary

■ w .

&T. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, 

Pastor ,...a- 
Thursday, July S—

8 :00 p.m.—Altar Guild.
Subday, July 1)1— ‘ t *

9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class.

10:30 a.m.—(Worship service. 
12:00 p.ni: -— Walter League 

swimming ba,rty a t Schheider’s. 
Wednesday, July 14—

112:00 p.mr.—Ladies Aid pot-luck 
ptchic a t iS'chneidfer’s.
Thtirsday, July i5—

•8:30 p.m, — Evangelical work
shop.

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Wednesday— )

tt:80 p.iii.—Worship service.

Ch Ul s e A BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a;m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services.

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Bible study a n d  
prayef meeting.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 
Darks and Territoriil Rds. 
Mrs. Altha (Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
0:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school.

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8117 Washington St,
Mrs. Altha Barnes, pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a-m.—Sunday school

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL
Lu t h e r a n  c h u r c h

12501 Biethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday —
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday—
9:46 a.m.'—Sunday school, 

i 11-00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every" Tuesday—:

8:00 p,in.—Choir practice.

ACROSS
1. Prudish 
6. Head ' 7

, 9. Function 
io . Correct 
12. Send back 
23. Taste or 

touch, e.g. 
14. Old musical 

note 
15-Hgt.
17. Cask
18. Merriment 
29. Hawaiian

garland
to."----  J

Rube!”
21. Work da 

copy
23. Electrical 

unit
25. Summary 
27. Art stand 
31. Supreme 

Being
33. Volcanic 

emission
34. ■'-----Clear

Day”
(2 wds.)

37. Neighbor 
of BUlg.

39. King (Sp.)
40. ------------- de mer
41. Excessively
42. Metric land 

measure
43. In private 
45. Speed

enthusiast
47. Corvine 

_ . bird
48. Edor 

Leoit
49. Afford

50. Dark suit 
problem 
DOWN

Introductory
music
Of Latin-
derived
languages
Asian river
Gold or
nickel
Amuseiuent
Wooden.
core
Tithe
Follow m
Gairisay
Allude

26. Grass' 
land

22. Identify
24"-----

Joey”
26. Augur
28. Arab
29. Hii- 

lar/8  
con
quest

30. Stra
tum

32. Couple L
31. 'Rsau's S  

grand- W 
son

i. Of the nose

Today’s Answer

3^. Full of , 
verve 1 

38. Righteous . | 
44. Cozy room i 
46. Friend, in I 

Paris I

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Council Room 
July 6, 1971

Regular (Session.
.This meeting was called to order 

at 8:00 p.m. - 9
. (Present: President Fulks, Clerk 

H a r v e y ,  Administrator Weber, 
Trustees Bortoh, -GOrton, :Mtlsbiach, 
Dmbch and Boylan, Absent: Trus
tee Chandler.
. O thers; present for the meeting 
were Elwyn Beachi Mitchel Pickel- 
simer, Craig Parker, Charles Rit
ter and tFred Harris.

iMitchel Pickelsimer discussed 
with the 'Council the fire siren lo
cated on Van Buren Street. No 
official action was taken at this 
time.

'Charles Ritter discussed with the 
'Council the need of repair on a 
section of -Maywood Street. Mr. 
•Ritter was informed that the re
pairs will be made in the near 
future.

. Trustee Dmoeh: reported on a 
•hearing, held 'by the -Huron Clin
ton Metropolitan Authoriy on a

proposed park in Western Wash
tenaw County. ___

A letter was read from the 
Washtenaw County Metropolitan 
Planning Commission! requesting
that a position be taken on the
proposed park and transmitted to 
the Planning Commission for 
their consideration.

Motion by Gobton, supported by 
Drhoeh, to adopt a resolution op
posing the Huron Clinton Metro
politan. Authority’s proposed park 
in western Washtenaw County. 
Roll call: Yeas. all. Motion car- 

-ried.
•Motion by'Boylan, . supported by 

Dmoeh, to authorize - and .direct 
the Clerk -tb issue checks in pay
ment of -bills .as; submitted. Gen
eral Fund: $6,209‘51. 'Parking Me
ter Fund $1’73.35. -Roll call: .Yeas 

Motion by Dmbfeh, supported by 
all. Motion carried.
Boylan, to adjourn. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. - (Meeting ad
journed.

Richard Harvey, Clerk.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 
Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:45 a_m.—Sunday school.

'11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 u.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Wednesaay—
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services.

CEMENT & BL0CKW 0RK
All types— Poured walls, floors,.drives 

and foundations.

CECIL CAUDILL
(517) 851-3847

J

./J'
I
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^  0nr G i f t  for tiie Bride-
^To-Be m1h your order for Wedding
^imitations by Rytex. t h i r  g i f t  o f  SO f n f o r m a U

I SO e n v e lo p e s  w i l t  m a tc h  th e  s t y le  a n d  p a p e r  y o n  s e le c t  f o r  y o u r

i n v i t a t i o n s .  P e r s o n a l i s e d  w i th  y o u r  n e w  n a m e , I n fo r m a l#

I a r e  t h e  s o c ia l ly  c o r r e c t  w a y  to  w rite , th o s e  m a n y  b r i e f  n o t e s  a r id  

| t h a n k - y o u s .  '*
t , W e  in v i t e  th e  b r id e - to -b e , to  e x a m in e  th e  v a r i e t y  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l

! a rid  c o n te m p o r a r y  W e d d in g  I n v i ta t i o n s  w i th  th e ir , a c c e s s o r y  c a r d a  

I;, b y  R y t e x ,  S p e c ia l  h a n d l in g  is  a v a i la b le  f o r  f a s t e r  s e r v ic e .
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Bijibe Ruth League 
Schedule

FRIDAY, JULY 9—
Chelsea “B” vs. Chelsea “C’ at 

home.
TUESDAY, JULY 13—

Chelsea “B vs. Manchester “B” 
■at home.

(Manchester “A’ v$. Dexter at 
Dexter.

Little League Schedule
MONDAY .JULY 12—

Frigid Products vs. Chelsea 
State Bank.

Chelsea Jaycees vs. North Amer
ican Rockwell a t South school. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14— 
Chelsea Jaycees vs. Dana.

IMAGINATION ONLY LIMIT
■Hundreds of annual flowers are 

available to brighten up exterior 
landscapes, says Dr. William H.' 
Carlson, Michigan State University 
horticulturist. The only limit is 
your imagintion. New dimensions 
■may be added to a  landscape by 
using color, height and shape 
wisely.

Inverness Golf Leag’ge
Standings as bf July 4 !

Pts.
Chelsea Milling .. ..... ..........._ 3 8 %
J & .S Tool Co. 33 •
L. P. \S.   31%
Seitz’s Tavern . . . 3 0
G. & A. Sales . . .  28 %
Chelsea Lanes . „ 21
Chelsea 'Lumber ........ J.......... . til
Central Fibre . 27
Inverness Inn . 26%
Lardas & Aalstiom . 24%
The Keglers . 21%
The Pub ....  . . .  , 2 1
Meabon’s .. . , _ . _ . 24
Schurr.m’s .... . . . .  20
Dana Corp..... ... . . . . . 19%
Fitzsimmon’s Exc.......... ..........)19
A. (D. Mayer Ins. :... 47%
IDla,racer's          j.... 14

Here’s a  treat for melon lovers. 
Minted cantaloupe balls. To 14 
cup boiling water add 1 table
spoon chopped mint leaves and 
% teaspoon liquid concentrated 
sweetener. Cool; strain. Makes 2 
servings. To serve, place melon 
balls made from % cantaloupe in
to sherbet dish. Pour over 2 table
spoons mint syrup. Garnish with 
sprig of mint if desired.

Anytime is time 
for a glass of

MILK

"I race for home when school is out, 
and a t the door I always shout,

'Mom, I'm back. I'm hungry, tool'
'Milk's the'very thing for you/

Says Mom to me, and with a will
I get a glass and drink my fill.

Milk has a flavor I sure favor!"

WEINBERG DAIRY
Old US-12 Phone G R  5-5771

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

New Fun Game, Easy To 
Play...All Can Learn!

Try billiards for an evening's fun. It's 
new . . . exciting . . . easy to learn . . . 
the whole family can play together . . , 

-.great fun, and so inexpensive!

CHELSEA LANES
1180 M -5 2  Phone GR 5-8141

Plight of Migrant Workers 
Shown in TV Documentation

District Court Proceedings
In  the 114th District Court this 

past week, Robert Adamson, Pinck
ney, was sentenced for driving un
der the influence of alcohol. He 
paid $125 fine and costs, and was 
given a suspended 90 days in jail 
sentence. He is on one-year- pro
bation.

Gregory W. Brighton, Birming
ham, was found guilty of assault 
and battery. He paid $35 fine 
and costs on penalty of spending 
five days in ja.il.

Raymond S. Hone, Manchester, 
was sentenced for fleeing a police 
officer. He paid $262.09 in . resti
tution charges, and $250 fine and 
costs, on penalty of spending 10 
days in jail. He is on one-year 
probation. ,

Raymond .S. Hone, Manchester* 
was seriaunced for driving- o n . a 
suspended license. He paid $150 
fine and costs, on penalty of spend
ing one year in jail, 
i Robert D. .Houck, St. C l a . i r  

Shores, pled guilty to driving with 
no operator’s license on his per
son. He paid $150 fine and costs, 
and must spend five days on the 
Saline work program. He is on 
30 days probation.

Y E S
W E  A R E  MA K I N G  

L ON G - T E R M FARM 

, REAL ESTATE 

L OANS  '

SEE US

P. O. Box 1006
Ph. 769-2411 3645 Jackson M .  

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103

IDonald M. Kriss,-Northville, was 
found guilty of having defective 
equipment. He paid $20 fine and 
costs, or spent two days in jail.

William Terian, Detroit, w a s  
found guilty to driving across the 
median. He paid $16 fine and 
costs.

Duane 'Cole pled guilty to being 
a  disorderly person. He paid $50 
fine and costs, on penalty of 
spending five days in ja.il.

Ralph D. Heppler, Plymouth, was 
found guilty of violating the basic 
speed lav/. He paid $15 fine and 
costs.

Arthur Kane, Ypsilanti, w a s  
found guilty of operating an  un
registered motorboat, and failure 
to have approved life saving de
vices in the boat. He paid $15 
.and costs for each offense.

I David M; Tbkarski,' Pinckney) 
pled guilty to failure to transfer 
registration. He paid $15 fine 
and costs, on penalty of spending 
one day in jail.

Stanley Turner, Ann Anbor, pled 
guilty to speeding 48 mph in a 
25 mph zone. He paid $31 fine 
and costs.

Dennis Perkins, Saline, w a s  
found guilty of a failure, to stop. 
He paid $21 fine and costs, on 
penalty of spending two days in 
jail.

John Lyons, ‘Uregory, was sen
tenced for driving under the in
fluence of alcohol. He paid $75 
fine and costs, -on p e n a l t y ,  of 
spending 20 days in jail.

Willow Creek 
Ladies Golf League

Standings as of June 24

, East Lansing—.Michigan’s mi
grant farm workers—their frus
trations, hopes, pride and anger— 
are profiled in the powerful doc
umentary, Campesino, a t  7 p.m. 
Friday, July 16 on WMSB (Chan
nel 10), Michigan State Univer
sity television.

Produced ;by W-TVS (Channel 
56), .Detroit’s public television 
station, the hour-long film study 
documents the lives of the 70,000 
Chicano and black workers who 
come into .Michigan counties like 
Berrien and iMonroe each summer 
td work the fields.

Conditions in some of the labor 
camps are intolerable—one com
mon spigot may pour out water, 
that makes children ill, housing is 
old and overcrowded and not un
til next year will growers be re
quired to provide a single shower. 
Still many growers are progres
sive employers who provide decent 
housing and fair wages. In the 
word’s of Berrien’s biggest grow
er, who provides a  mobile home 
for each family, “The better hous
ing you furnish, the better labor 
you get.”

The young migrant workers 
have put their hopes in the un
ion, the 'United Farm  Workers. 
Through it the migrants hope to 
obtain permanent jobs and .perm
anent housing.

Other 'W.MSB highlights in
clude:
REMBRANDT

■The difficult life of Dutch mas
ter painter Rembrandt Van Rijn 
is. re-created on .NET Playhouse a t 
14 p.m. Sunday, July 1.1.

The dramatization begins a t the 
height of the 'artist’s  success in 
1642 when he was eagerly sought 
by the wealthy and famous for 
portrait commissions. His wife’s 
death that year seemed to effect 
a change in his painting and he 
lost interest in portraying the fas
hionable citizens of Amsterdam.

A t - the urging of his clients,, he 
undertook one last society protrait, 
a group painting of the officers 
of the Civic ’ Guard. The paint
ing, now known as his famous 
“iNight Watch,” outraged the citi
zens of Amsterdam .because of its 
unconventionol portrayal. He lost 
his- wealthy patrons as a result 
and spent his remaining years in 
poverty, painting beggars and the 
other common people of Amster 
dam.

burg. In 1963 he received an 
award by the Concert Artists 
Guild and was presented in a New 
York Town Hall recital.

Yeomans served as a part-time 
faculty member a t the University 
of Michigan in -Ann Arbor while 
working toward the Doctor of 
Musical Arts degree under pianist 
Gyorgy Sandor. During the sum
mers of 1964 and 1965 Yeomans 
was a  member of the piano facul
ty  at the National Music Camp, 
Interloehen.
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JEAN SHEPHERD 
Its not every man who can 

stand on a, magnificent Hawaiian 
beach watching the gigantic 
waves crash in and have it re
mind him of the day -his father, 
an all-time great inner-tube spec 
ialist, made a classic mistake. Of 
course, humorist Jean Shepherd 
isn’t quite like other men—he’s 
much funnier—and he proves it 
again at 7 p.m. Monday, July 42.

This time Shepherd turns up in 
Hawaii and proceeds to go native, 
complete with a few washtub 
bass renditions a t a luau..

In spite of all his activities in 
the 50th state, Shepherd finds 
time to spin more of those fab
ulous tales which ha,ve made him 

popular. '

W L .
Browns .Sandtrappers 
Spadafore’s

...13% 6%

'Ding-A-Lings ........ ,..-.11. 9
Town Crier .Scoops...... . ...10 10
Dana Powers ........... ... 8 42
Hickory .Ridge__ _____.... 7 ■13
Barber’s Bordon Belles 6% 13%

18 putts and under: Carol Ku- 
zon, 18; Marge Staphens, 18; Dor- 
ene White, |18.

Don’t  let monotony creep into 
those lunch boxes you pack. Vary 
the kind of bread, spread and 
fillings, interchange buns, rolls, 
wheat, rye and white breads.

BUCKLEY VS. KUNSTLER
Colorful and controversial “New 

Left’ lawyer iWilliam M o s e s  
kunstler and champion of the 
right, William F. Buckley, Jr., de
bate the lawyer’s role in the legal 
.system a t2 ;  p.m.. Sunday/ Jrjly.44,,,

Kunstler is one of the, piost 
trusted and successful defenders 
of anti-establishment clients, who 
have ranged from black revolu
tionaries to white protest groups.

His name became nationally 
known as the lawyer for the Chi
cago Seven but he has also de
fended Yippie leader Jerry Ru
bin in a  separate action from the 
Chicago charge; the Rev. Daniel 
Berrigan, convicted of destroying 
draft records to protest the Viet
nam War; Da.vid Brothers, chair
man, of the 'East Coast Black Pan
ther party; Morton Sobell, con 
victed of conspiracy to commit 
espionage and black militant H. 
Rap Brown.

iSince his defense of the Chicago 
Seven, Kunstler has taken his 
case for civil liberties beyond the 
courtroom and has become a pop 
ular speaker on college campuses 
and a t political rallies.

The program will be rebroad 
east a t 11:30 a.m. Monday, July 
12.'

YOUNG MUSICIANS
Pianist David Yeomans makes 

his television debut playing the 
•Sonata, Op. 90 by Ludwig Van 
Beethoven and three descriptive 
preludes by Claude .Debussy a t 7 
p.m. Wdnesday, July .14.

David Yeomans is a native of 
New York City, where he was born 
in 1938. He is a graduate of the 
Oberlin Conservatory and the Ju 
illiard School and has studied at 
the Akademie Mozarteum in Salz-

SANTA BARBARA OIL SPILL
.The true story of the Santa 

Barbara oil spill in 4969 emerges 
on Our, Vanishing Wilderness at 
4 p.m. Sunday, July ill.

In a calm look a t the oil con
troversy which began with the 
blowout a t Platform A in the 
Santa Barbara Channel, the pro
gram illustrates the damage that 
was done but also shows that, 
sensational stories in the -press 
overestimated the extent bf the 
destruction.

.The film also emphasizes that 
the .Santa Barbara incident was 
not simply a mistake of oil 
terests. Geologists gambled on the 
stability of an unstable sea floor, 
the Interior 'Department' granted 
leases wihout setting up adequae 
regulations, the clean-up opera
tions by Santa Barbara citizens 
damaged the ecology of the shore
line and some of the biologists 
attempts to save affected birds 
proved fatal in themselves.

MAKE IT HANDY 
iFor most jobs, the height of a 

work surface should be keyed to 
three inches below . the home 
maker’s elbow height. When hold
ing a mixer, six  or-seven inches 
below the elbow height is recom
mended.

-- r JREST CONTROL RUNS ON TIME
'.The time insecticide is applied, 

not the amount, may be the key 
to effective garden insect pest 
control, says 'Dr. William Wallner, 
Michigan State University en
tomologist. 'Insects spend their 
lives in cycles and most cycles 
have a, “weag link.” Failure to con
trol a t  the proper time may lead 
to disappointing results.

f tO d O A I N T /
HAS TO '

.1

II!

HUNTIN6?HOUSE
FIND IT. WE LL FINANCE IT I

Ann Arbor Federal Savings has about $100,00 a day for home financing. The 
mortgage specialists a t the "F tD " believe that this is a good time to buy or 
build. Terms are the best in years and with increasing'construction costs, you'll 
save money by buying now. The mortgage you get today is an important part 
of your future. Be sure you get the best available from the Ann Arbor "FED."

tiNcr iim

|jqlRji=4=i
the savings and ban sp ecia lists

AN N
Liberty at Division, West Stadium at Pauline,
Huron Parkway at Platt, Plymouth at Nixon.

ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS
MemlHR Federal Homo Loan Bent! System •  Federal Savinas end lo an  Insurance Corporation

Dutch B o y ...b e -  ytfW w  
cause it’s specially W H  ftk  
blended to protect . tS  ™  
longer, resist hard- 
wear and weather, qp 

I inside and out— g  P 
; wherever the go*

i
ing is tough. 
Smooth-flowing, 
easy to apply— 
this sturdy paint 
|Can make a big 
difference. Try it 
ewe, you’ll agreel

*

i *

Pbrch & Floor
^ENAM EL /

M ERK EL
BROS.

Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 
Phone 475-8621

“Sounds like Junior just parked your ca r. .

BUILD, IMPROVE YOUR HERD  

With Our Low Down Payment, 

Long-Term Lease-Purchase Plan.

It's not too early to think about 
base setting time.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE:

BILL KL0BUCHAR DAIRY COWS
P. O. Box 5197, Ft. Wayne. Indiana 46805

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

S A V E  50%
Double Quantity Sale

Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum 

Personalized Stationery

Sale Price 4 9 5 (regularly 59.501

Such Good Taste. . .  Such Good Value 
Your name and-address custom-printed 
on genuine vellum paper that is subtly 
deckle edged in the manner of f ine books. 
Paper choice of Windsor White. Antique 
Grey or Wedgwood Blue, Choice of print 
styles as shown with ink color of black 
;orblue. . ■ ,

150 Princess sheets. 100 envelopes 
!or ...100 King size sheets. 100 envelopes

• Special Bantu Value:
SO extra, unprinted, shoots for use as 

second pages. . .  only SI .00 with order.
“W

M A IL  ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118
DECKLE EDGE VELLUM_____ boxes at sale price of $4.95 per box

SPECIAL BONUS-.—_.(check) include 50 motching, unprinted,
sheets for only $1.00 more

CHECK □  Princess W h ile  (9400) □  King White (9100)
YOUR o  Princess Blue (9450) □  King Blue (9150)
CHOICE □  Princess Grey (9460) □  King Grey (9160)

Ink: □  Black Ink □  Blue Ink
□  Imprint M C □  Imprint A L  □  Imprint AR

Imprint Nome-

Street________

City________ -S to le- -Z ip .

Ordered by:.
Street— -

City—______ -State- -Z ip -

O  Chorgo □  Payment enclosed (Sorry, no C.O.D.'s) 
(Please include Soles Tax)
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Morgap Horsp Show Slated
Morgan Horse (Show, featuring 

nearly '300. of the finest park and 
pleasure Morgan Horses, will be 
held in the Michigan State Fair 
Coliseum, Detroit, July ,10 a.nd 'll.

Prize money and trophies total
ing $5,500 wi|l be distributed over 
64 classes with nearly '500 partici
pants aged three to over sixty 
•years competing. Entries vfill 
come from a dozen states and Can
ada.
' For this spectacular show, Gov

ernor '\Viliiam C. Milliken has pro
claimed July <10 and 11 as “Justin 
Morgan Iforse Days in Michigan." 
Mayor Homan S, Gribba named the 
week of the show as “Morgan

Horse Week” in Detroit.
•Show times are at 8 a.m., 1 p.m., 

and 6 p.m. both .Saturday and 
Sundoy. There is no admission 
charge.

“TJie Morgan Horse is the most 
versatile of all breeds, and a t the 
Morgan Show people can see these 
horses in every type of competition 
including English, western, fine 
harness and in hand,” Driggs ad
ded.

Known a,s the classic horse of 
the show ring, the Morgan breed 
was originated in thl3 country in 
1789 by Justin Morgan, a  Vermont 
school teacher-farmer, from whom 
the .breed derives its name.

OPEN
For the Season 
Tues. thru Sun.

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. CLOSED MONDAYS

D ELIC IO U S F R IE D  C H IC K EN

Individual Chicken Dinners
Includes cole slaw, french fries '

BU C KET  OF C H IC K EN  

ROOT BEER BY THE GALLON

ALSO: SANDWICH & FOUNTAIN MENU

L  & R. DRIVE-IN
North Territorial and Dexter Townhall Rd.

PHONE 420-8668
(Call ahead and your take-out order will be waiting)

SPEC IA L
thru Wednesday, July 15, 1971

BRAZIER

&  FRIES

69*
H M nt et this Brazier fooafc

D airy
Q ueen

901 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2677

Roadside Rest 
Areas Used By 
25 M illion in 70

Lansing—At least 25 million 
persons—almost three times Mich
igan’s population—visited roadside 
facilities maintained by the De
partment of State Highways last 
year.

‘The almost incredible total is 
a conservative figure,” said Jack 
Burton, chief forester in charge 
of design and development of state 
highway roadside facilities.

Attendance estimates based on 
actual traffic counts and known 
rest area use patterns, were made 
for 57 freeway rest areas and 103 
roadside parks. An actual count 
of 875,000 visitors a t nine travel 
information centers, was taken by 
travel counselors. Not included in 
the counts were visitors a t 30 
state highway scenic overlooks, 
1,000 roadside picnic table sites 
and three freeway rest aras open
ed in 4970. „

While hot available for over
night comping, highway roadside 
parks and rest areas are open 
l’ound the clock seven days a  
week. (Parks and rest areas 
are furnished with toilets, water, 
picnic tables and outdoor cooking 
facilities. “Considering tourism is 
one of the state’s  top industries, 
the 25 million figure is no sur
prise,” Burton said.

KARLENE KARGEL is among the 125 students currently at
tending the 36th annual Stephen Collins Foster Music Camp on the 
campus of Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, Ky. She will 
return from camp, Saturday, July 10. The camp provides a con
centrated musical experience to high school musicians consisting 
of private instruction and large and small ensemble practice. Class
room training is given to broaden the musical knowledge and under
standing of participants. The band, orchestra, or chorus gives a 
concert every- four days, while individual students rehearse an 
average of four hours daily in preparation for the concerts. Robert 
Hartwell, assistant director of music at Eastern, directs the camp.

Auto Imports Pose Serious 
Threat to Michigan Economy

Ferris State College 
Cites Area Students for 
Academic Excellence-

More than 1,500 students were 
na.med to the Academic Honors 
List at Ferris State College, Big 
Rapids, for scholastic excellence in 
the spring quarter. Named to the 
list were Mary M. Baize, a busi
ness major, and (David C. Bust, 
pharmacy, of Chelsea; Gary L. 
Ernst, and Robert E. Schuyler, 
technical and applied arts, and 
Michael W. .Scott, teacher educa
tion, all of Dexter.

To be named to the Academic 
Honors List, a, student must main
tain a t least a B average while 
carrying a full academic load.

Announcement of the Honor 
Students tvas made by Dr. James 
Farrell, vice-president for academ 
ic affairs a t the college.

Trarverse City—A -top official of 
the Michigan Commerce Depart
ment has warned that Michigan’s, 
economy faces the “most serious 
threat in our history,’ from for
eign competition.

B erna,rd -M-j. Co11boy, Director of 
the Commerce Department’s  Of 
fice of Economic Expansiyji, 
the , annual summer., meeting, of 
the (Michigan (Press .A-ssoniatiorr 
th a t . Michigan’s -auto industry is 
being hurt by foreign imports.

“Sales of the leading Japanese 
ma.de cars in the iU.-S. have nearly 
doubled during the first five month 
doubled d u r i n g  the first f i v e  
months of 19.71 compared to the 
same period last year,’ Conboy 
said.

“During the same period, sales 
of the leading iGermanmade car 
in the U,S. have remained about 
the same as they were last year, 
indicating the Japanese imports 
are cutting into sales of Ameri
can made cars rather than other 
foreign imports.”
-. Conboy said that import sales 
amounted to nearly 16 percent of 
all auto sales during the first five 
months of this year, compared to 
13.3 percent last year and 10,9 
percent in  1969.

“Import sales have r e a c h e d  
alarming proportions in California 
where 40 percent of all car sales 
currently are imports,” he said

“These challenges are a, serious 
threat to our future. 'Our auto 
industry could be lost ot foreign 
competition as the electronics in
dustry was unless steps are teken 
now to prevent this from happen
ing.”

Conboy said other mid-western 
states—particularly Ohio, Illinois, 
a,nd Wisconsin—should be concern
ed about rising import car sales 
because states have large auto as
sembly and component plants.

He said it  will require “con
certed action” by members of the 
Congressional delegations from all 
mid^western states to obtain legis

Moving for the Summer?
If your address is changing for the summer months, 
please notify our office so your hometown newspaper 
can follow you regularly,

College students home for the sumrr\er? Please let us 
know.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Phone GR 5-3581

lation necessary “to slow down the 
invasion of imports and enable Am
erica’s auto industry to compete 
equally in international and dom
estic -markets.”

Japanese laws, Conboy said, pre
vent American automakers from 
competing equally in Japan with 
•Japiuiegp, automakers “but o u r  
X'vs / ’liable the Japanese auto- 
(makers to compete on an  almost 
equal basis in this country with 
our auto industry.'

Conboy said the State Commerce 
Department is developing an “eco
nomic smoothing” plan to help the 
state during -economic slowdowns.

‘Although Michigan led all mid- 
western states in economic .growth 
during the 1960’s, cyclicality still 
is a major problem in Michigan 
as it is in all industrial states,' 
he said.

“The recent combination of . 
national recession and the General 
Motors strike is a ' once-in-a-gen- 
eration phenomenon and it  is dif
ficult to prepare for and almost 
impossible to survive gracefully.

“However, there is an equally 
serious shorter term cyclicality for 
which Michigan could prepare. An
ticipation of and preparation for 
these smaller dips in the economy 
approximately every three years 
could convert them from costly 
embarrassments to long-term ad
vantages.”

The “economic smoothing” plan 
calls for federal, state and local 
government agencies and o t h e r  
institutional investors to set aside 
funds when the economy is boom
ing for use in years when there 
are dips in the economy, he said 

Conboy said federal, state and 
local agencies, often contribute to 
unemployment problems because 
tax yields a,re reduced when eeon 
omic dips occur, thus causing cut
backs in public employment.

“Wise forward planning could 
not only improve this situation 
in tight years but could reduce 
the cost of government in every 
year,” he said.

4-H Youth Week 
Slated July 20-23 
On MSU Campus

We’ve Only Begun to Under
stand is the theme of 4-H -Youth 
Week to ibe held a t  MSU July 
20-23.

Keynote speaker will be Rich
ard Letts, -human' relations dir
ector for the City of Lansing. 
John Engler, a  Michigan legisla
tor, will discuss, “Involvement of 
Youth in  the -Political iSystenr..”

lMa,ny other exciting sessions will 
be offered such as, Tom Dooley’s 
Challenge, “Morals of Teens in the 
70’s,’ “Weve July Begun -to Care, 
and various recreation activities 
such as  visiting with disc jockeys, 
sock hops and the American Scene 
Band presentation.

Reservations may be made by 
calling the Washtenaw county 4-H 
office.

Area Students Earn 
Degrees at CMIJ

A t Central. Michigan University 
graduation ceremonies in Mt. 
Pleasant -this past June, bachelor 
degrees were awarded to Larence 
R. Koznr.a, 11816G North Territorial 
Rd., David P. McGibney, 511 W, 
Middle -St., both of Chelsea, and 
Lucy Marie (Schiller, 8444 Huron 
River Dr., -Dexter.

In  addition, Miss Schiller, and 
Kozma were both named to the 
school's Academic Honors'List for 
spring semester.

Also named to tbe Academic 
Honors (List were Mary Ann Det- 
tling, ~ 7669 -Forest Ave., a  junior 
a t (OMiU, and sophomore John Ruh- 
lig, 11591 Colby Rd., both of Dex
ter.

18th ANNUAL

MANCHESTER CHARCOAL

C H IC K EN
BRO IL

THURSDAY, JULY 15
Start Serving at 4 p.m. Till All Are Served. 

PREPARED TO SERVE 11,000

Diners enjoy “Chicken at its finest’
SPONSORED BY

1AYGEES and OPTIM ISTS
Proceeds go to Youth Projects

$1.75 lor complete dinner.

G. Paul Frisinger 
Elected to Membership 
In Angus Association

iG. (Paul Frisinger has been elec
ted to membership -in the Amer- 
dean Angus Association at St. Jos
eph, Mo., according to Lloyd <D. 
Miller, executive secretary.

There were 260 memberships is
sued to * (breeders of registered 
Aberdeen-Angus in the United 
States during the past month.

Ice cream should ibe considered 
a highly nourishing food when 
planning menus. One average 
serving contains almost as much 
protein and calcium as % cup 
milk.

MERCURY
Take the time now 
to test drive a truly 

enjoyable automobile . . .

... the 1971

MERCURY
See Bob, Ken or Mike

BOB S FORD, Inc.
Phone (517) 851-4715

Corner of M-52 and M-106 Stockbridge, Mich.

LAWN MOLES CONTROLLED 
To get rid of moles, get rid 

of their main food source, sug
gests William Wallner, Michigan 
State University extension entom
ologist. ' Moles feed mainly on 
grubs. The recommended method 
of destroying grubs is properly 
applying grandular chlordane. This 
works both as a. control and a t 
reducing environmental contamin 
ation.

CHELSEA 
FINANCE C0RP.

$25 to $1,000 

For Any
Worthwhile Purpose

See or Calf
FRANK H ILL

af 475-8631

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA. MICHil .

A N N U AL JULY

CARPET CLEARANCE
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Greater savings on 
remnants and some 
stock merchandise.15%  OFF

on all carpets from our leading manufacturers . . .  Lees, Wunda Weve, CabinCraft, 
Magee, Mohawk and others.
Choose from shags, twists, plushes, sculptured, random shears, loop pile, commercial, kitchen, 
outdoor textures and many others in hundreds of colors. Piles include nylon, polyester, acrylic 
and wool.

Only semi-annually do we offer this reduction on oil our fabrics. Bring your measurements 
for a quick estimate.

(Price, do not apply only where man ufacturer's poliey strictly prohibits.)

Open Friday and M on d ay  Evenings Until 9.

FREE E S T IM A T E S  - T E R M S  and B A N K  C O N T R A C T S  
C a ll 475-8621 for in-home service.

B E A U T IF U L  H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S



T im e  T o

By GERALD ANDREWS -  Retirement Adviser

The man who carves for him
self a successful business career 
can be “lost” in retirement if he 
fails to; make adequate plans to 
:put his spare time to some, worth 

'While use.
The salesman who is able to sit 

doWn and plan comprehensive 
selling approach and win an im
portant custoriier should apply 
the; same techniques to the draft' 
ing of a plan for the retirement 
years.
• The successful salesman is. well 

aware of the value of time, if  he 
is ia good salesman, he does not 
waste time — his Own or that of 
the prospective customer. The 
successful salesman makes .prior 
arrangements'. He keeps an accu
rate appointment book and he is 
always on time. The successful 
career man will not lose his ap
preciation for the value- of time 
once he retires from the 'regular 
routine. What happens, if he has 
not made the • propier prepara
tions, is tha t he > 'becomes bored 
with the fact that lie/ has nothing 
to do .and unhappy because he 
‘aiihot find a- single cause or ef- 
bft that requires ; his taients to 
sSure completion Or success.
SO, plan your retirement. Con- 

ider the amount of hours that 
'll be yours every day. They 
ave va,lue. They may be used in 
hie productive way. Consider 

our talents, your interests, 
here :is within, the community 
n Outlet for these talents and in
fests. Find it, before your re- 
rement day.
Ijefermine how many hours per 

ay, per week, ,you want to \in - 
est in a hobby, a part-time job, 

community service. Don’t  wa.it 
ntil the day of your retirement 

s e t .ryour plan into motion, 
ok around. Make your talents 

"d, your availability known, 
tf  you like' people, enlarge your 
fticipation in community af- 
,ifs. Once you have retired, you 
ay want to contribute, more and 

‘ore time to some civic group or

USOLEtfM*"* MONUMENTS 
NZE TABLETS ★  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

6033 Jlackson Ren*
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

community activity. Because you 
will have time to do things, you 
can become a valuable member of 
any group.

Plan for the days when you 
have time to spare. Don’t ap
proach retirement with a  “wait 
and see What pleases me” atti
tude. You may change plans once 
they’re made, hut you’re ahead of 
the game if you have something 
to do on that first day when 
your presence is no longer' re
quired at the office or shop.

Most Teen-Agers 
Are Clothes Conscious

Kids’ clothing is an'expression 
of the now generation, v ■,

To lea.rn more about; threads 
and how ;they “make” .the .mail, 
4H youngsters a,re participating 
in a special youth 'action learning 
session on ^Personal,Appearance,” 
this week-during 4-H -Youth Ex
ploration Days at; Michigan State 
University. -
• According to (Mrs. Anne Kim
ball, ■everi the “noW” -clothing Scene 
isn’t  as random as it appears. Ac
cessories and costume co-ordination 
are • important • in “getting it' all 
together.”

Because many of today’s teen
agers are interested in, sewing, 
designing and dying their own 
clothes, the Personal»Appearance 
option . includes something for 
them. Those who have no inclin
ation o,r-talent for clothing con
struction will be given guides for 
■buying feadyma.de clothing.

New Greens Guide 
Pamphlet Available

“For sala.d lettuce so crisp it  
crackles;, place a plastic bag of 
salad greens in the freezer a  few 
minutes before serving.” -

That’s one of many helpful hints 
offered, in -“.Shla,d-<jrfee'nsV’ a  'bro
chure . available free .from the 
Michigan State University {Market
ing .‘Service.- . '■.

The six-page folder’ also con
tains information on selecting, 
buying and caring for saladigfeens. 
Three pages are devoted .to draw
ings of iceberg^bibb and ‘ leaf let
tuce; and other ij^eehs, along with 
advice on how to identify each.

iSingle copies of “Salad Greens” 
a,re available a t county Extension 
Service offices,'or from the Mich
igan State University Bulletin Of
fice, Box 231, (East Lansing, 48323.

Just because fresh fruits and 
vegetables are plentiful, don’t  ig
nore the canned and frozen fruits 
and vegetables on your grocer’s  
shelves. Sometimes store run: spe
cial prices, oh these items.

[Subscribe today to The Standard! •

get a lot of watch for 
your money'

C A R A V E L L E
byBULOVA

Caravelte watches look like they cost twice
the price and perform that way too. Precision Jewel-lever'
movements—years-ahead styling. From only $10.95.
Skiff"*”-  Precision Jewelod, 
wattr retisfanh •port wstch,
f» W

Dorothia “C” Skidmore'T *. Fathom **C”~ Silver dial. 17 lavreia. Witor retfotanW Laathar Sculptured calendar•trap. ease. watch.
$14.93 $16.93 $19.93

W IN A N S
J E W E L R Y

Young Teens 
Need Money 
To Learn With

Today’s teen-ager finds it very 
difficult to get along without some 
money of his own. That’s why it’s 
so important that he learn the 
wise use of money, said Lucile 
Ketchuht, home management spec
ialist with Michigan State Univer
sity's Co-operative Extension Ser
vice.

Miss Ketchum stressed the nec
essity of a regular allowance, so 
that a young teen can learn to 
develop his own pattern of spend
ing behavior.

“The size of an allowance de
pends on what you can afford and 
how much responsibility he is rea
dy. to take,” she added.

When you’ve given the young 
teen his allowance, he ought to 
have free choice as to how he’ll 
spend it^m ore or less. Other
wise he’ll never learn responsibil
ity. However, this doesn’t mean 
you can’t guide him, she isaid.

A  budget may have an unpleas
ant sound to ; a  teeii’s ears, but 
you can -help him learn that with 
careful spending, his money will 
go farther.1 Keeping a record of 
spending helps, the budget process 
along, too. And. records or ac
counts are impressive to- a teen.' 
I a  girl-sees by her records that 
she is spending .$250 a  year oh 
clothes, she may think twice about 
paying.. '$i2.'50 for another n ew  
dress..

'It’s important .for a  young teen 
td : learn to “pay himself first,” 
Mils' 'Ketchum'' said. Encourage 
him to build the. .saving habit.- 
Teens don’t  like dealing with 'ab
stracts—they- want a  reason for 
saying. And it’s  -a. good begin
ning for children to establish a 
point of view that distinguishes 
between saving for something and 
hoarding. .

You may want to encourage your 
teen to1 earn some of his own 
money. Jobs for that age group 
aren’t  always easy to find, so he’ll 
have to resort to resourcefulness 
and ingenuity—qualities he’ll al
ways use.

A t the same time you can help 
hipr. understand good working stan
dards, which will prepare him for 
his life of responsibilities as an 
adult.

tFor more ideas about helpittg 
children develop wholesome atti* 
tildes toward money and resource
fulness in managing it, ask for 
the. pamphlet, “The Money World 
of Your Young Teen’̂ pJio. ^ 1 ,  at 
your local extension office.

H om e Afrho^ptidfe 
Helps Shape  

Child ’s Persondlitf
. Some homes are filled with iove 

and laughter, affection and under
standing. In others, members con
stantly quarrel, 'grow angry a,nd 
develop misunderstanding. These 
atmospheres largely shape the per
sonalities' of young family mem
bers, says Gail Imig, family life 
specialist' at 'Michigan State 'Uni
versity.

Improving the climate in the 
home by being kind, helpful, and 
considerate of others, and by try 
ing to understand their point of 
view, 'Slakes the home a heajthy 
place to .grow and mature, the 
Specialist emphasizes.

“Mothers and -fathers set the 
tone of the home*” Mrs, Ihiig says. 
“If the parents are happy, the 
children are likely to feel happy 
and secure. Angry quarreling and 
bickering between parents worries 
and upsets children.”

With happy .patents, as models, 
children have a better chance for 
their own happy marriages later, 
she adds. '

“In a  good hoihe each child iS 
liked and valued just for himself, 
regardless of his capabilities and 
limitations, his successes and fail, 
ures, or his physical appearance,” 
says Mr, Imig.

Moderate and consistent disci
pline will set limits for a child’s 
behavior and, a t  the same time, 
encourage him to practice making 
his own decisions and to accept 
responsibility.

‘Parents should .basically agree 
oh a philosophy of child rearing, 
even though there may be some 
differences of opinion,” says Mrs. 
tihig.

Telephone Your Club News
to GR 6-3581.

*LAFFOFTHEMEK
Four Area Students 
Attend Orientation 
Session at EMU

Four area high school graduates 
who plan to enroll as freshmen 
at Eastern Michigan University in 
September recently attended a one- 
day orientation program On the 
campus.

Students attending the orienta
tion were D e n i s e  D. Slusser, 
daughter of 'Mrs. Carol Slusser of 
110 Island Lake Rd., David C. 
Holiday, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joyce 
Holiday of 8020 Forest, Dexter, 
and Lori S. Clark, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Kenneth C. Clark and 
Karen J. Kopka, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmen Kopka, both of 
Manchester.

During the program the stu-

T h e  c tie lao a  S ta k d a fd ,  T h u r s d a y  J u ly  8, 1 9 7 1 ,  : l l
dents, with groups from other area 
high schools, received both Indi
vidual and small group counsel
ing and registered for the fall se
mester. During their 24-hour stay 
on the campus they were given a 
tour and had the opportunity of 
becoming acquainted with campus 
routines in residence hall sur
roundings.

Parents were invited to attend 
a special parents’ orientation in
cluding talk3 by University person
nel.

■In Puno, Peru, housewives cook 
three-minute eggs for six minute3 
because of the city’s altitude of 
16,500 feet. The oxygen thin air 
in the city beside Lake Titicaca 
robs atomobile engines of 30 per
cent of their rated horsepower.

I  Senior Citizen 
| Activities

There were only 12 members 
present for the social meeting on 
Thursday, July ll, because of vaca
tions and the hot weather. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Joe Merkel and Mrs. Joe Hafner. 
The evening waa spent playing 
cards.

'Friday night was cooler and 18 
members were present. After the 
evening games cards were played.

Thursday, July 15, is the pot- 
luck birthday party with the com
mittee being Mrs. Lula Sweeney, 
Martin Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holzhoffer.

“Tin trying a new brand of coffee. Do you find it fresher, richer, 
more fragrant and excitingly alive with flavor?

ItmUBCk",
B.r THE OLD TIMER

‘' Easiest way- to add important 
nutrients to , your daily menus is 
to form th e ’habit pf 'serving a 
glass of milk with every meal. ■

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon
Open Monday thru Friday 

9 a.m, to 9  p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PHONE 665-0816

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON
LORETTA PANONE, Owner-Operator 

CINDV - £ULA - MARGE - ARLENE

475-5421
W e  invite you to com e Iri, cool off, and  try our new 

operators, M a rg e  M ln lx  and  Arlene Koker, exper

ienced ha ir stylists. W e 're  sure you 'll be satisfied.

E V E N IN G S  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  

107 N . M A I N  C H E L S E A

The First United Methodist Church 

presents

Miss Connie  Baur, organist 

in recital

Sunday, July 71,1971 

4 o ’clock in the afternoon 

at the church.

Fr&m John W .: Hobbs, Dayton, 
Ry.: I remember the old, steam en
gine ■with its  .huge traction wheels.

About ;1904 my .father decided 
a new ba.m was needed, the exist
ing barn’ having keen built of 
logs when the land was cleared. 
He bought a  stand of timber on 
the Pearman farm about two miles 
north of our farm  and my uncle 
Ta,hher moyed his sawmill a n d  
steam engine to th is Stand of tim
ber to saw the “pattern” for the 
barn.

Uncle Tanner owned the farm 
adjoining roy father’s about half 
way between 'Riney.ville and Vine 
Grove. Otter Greek must haye 
traversed about one-h a 1 f  m i l e  
through this land. The house was 
located the spot where a never- 
failing spring of cool water flow
ed out of the side of the hill, 
lyheii, we had occasion to go to 
Vine. GroVe for groceries and coal 
oil in  exchange for eggs and but
ter, it seems we Were always thirs
ty  when we came to ‘Uncle Tan
ner’s  spring. - 'We drank our fill 
while the horses drank from the 
creek.
j  . Aiyilj J^ze . enjoyed smoking her 
"corn cobpipe and was a wonderful 
cook. iShe was one of the first 
to own a -coal oil stove, /which al
most cost her life. When lighting 
it one evening, i t  exploded and 
set the house on fire. Aunt Lize 
got out $afely, but nothing was 
saved. Uncle Tanner Was away 
with his threshing machine, but 
•it was only a. short time later that 
he put his sawmill in operation 
sa.wing the “pattern” for a new 
house constructed on the same site.

CHANGE OF SCENERY 
iSmall flowers or few flowers 

may indicate overcrowding, accord
ing to R. A. Meckleriberg, Michi
gan -State University horticultur
ist. ‘Bulbs - may - be- transplanted 
•but should be dug up in the sm- 
mer and replanted in the fall. 
With properly dried bulbs replant
ed} 'better blobms may be expected 
in the spring.

TENDER LOVING CARE 
jDr. Willim*1 Carpenter, -Michigan 

State University horticulturist, 
says tha,t roses need extra care if 
they are to look their best. Proper 
cultiviating, mulching, watering 
and disbhddinl: will lead to pret
tier roses throughout their bloom
ing season.

FURNITURE
TODAY THRU JULY 31

S k i l le d  d e c o ra tin g  a d v ic e  
co sts  n o  m o re  a n d  th e  
r e s u lts  w i l l  p le a s e  y o u .

i ®

Q 4/:P

ENTIRE STOCK 
REDUCED 10% to 50%

SPECIAL ORDERS LESS 10%

Open Mon. &  

Fri. Until 9
“T H & i A e l

FURNITURE & CARPETS

Ph. Chelsea 
475-8621

l
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Rick’s Market is now proud to present to the people of Chelsea the most valuable Trading Stamp in the world 
. .  . S & H Green Stamps. To help you get started, we will give 25 Free S & H Trading Stamps to every cus
tomer with a minimum $5.00 purchase this week. These stamps are redeemable throughout the world at m any 
modern S & H Redemption Centers where you get high quality gifts and fast, friendly service. Your closest 
redemption center is now in Jackson, Mich., where they are waiting to serve you.

,\

U. S. D. A. CHOICE STEAKS

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

* l i9 .
T-BONE ST E A K ..........‘I 79
ROUND S T E A K ........ ■ .1
PORK STEAK . . . . . .  79

19

100% PURE FRESH

GROUND BEEF
7 9 e»>-

FARMER PEET’S ALL-MEAT

HOT DOGS *105ib.
ECKRICH FRESH, LEAN

BACO N. ’*  79e
ECKRICH FRESH

BOLOGNA. . . 1-Lb.
Pkg.

SHURFINE
V EG ET A B LES

Cream Style or Whole Kernel

SWEET CORNV. .2 S 39‘ 
SWEET PEAS . . . .  2 ^  43*
SLICED CARROTS . .  •  Cans 17c 
Cut GREEN BEANS . . S  2 1 *
SPARTAN

Bathroom Tissue .
SPARTAN ONE PLY

Papier Towels . . .
9 -INCH PAPER MAID

Paper Plates . . . .

2-P ly
Rolls

Roll o f ' 
175 Towels

‘  Pkg. 
o f 150

MILK
Vi gal. 1 gal.

4 9 ' 8 5
Plus 10 Free Stamps

13-OZ. JAR BAR NONE

BEAN SALAD . . 46c
1 -LB. CRTN. FRESH, MICHIGAN

POTATO SALAD . 49c
20-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP . . . .  29c
24-OZ. JAR FRENCH'S ,

M U STA R D ______ 39c
3 1-OZ. CAN VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS . 29c
HEAVY DUTY (112.5 Sq. Ft., 25 Yds. x 16 in.)

Reynolds Wrap . .  $1.59

CIGARETTES
39c pkg. $3.39 crtn.

ICE GOLD
BEER - W INE - LIQUOR

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes .  3 for $1.00

5-LB. BAG PIONEER

SUGAR ....................65c

5-LB. BAG PILLSBURY

F L O U R ................... 59c

3-LB. CAN VEGETABLE SHORTENING

C RISC O .............. . 9 9 c

PET DEPT.
25-LB. BAG STRONG HEART

DOG FOOD . . . $2.69
15'/2-OZ. CAN VETS

DOG FOOD . . . .  11c
4-LB. BAG PURINA

CAT CHOW . . . .  99c

FROM OUR GIFT SECTION!
Be nice to your husband or wife and 

take them a small gift today!

FAST PHOTO SERVICE
COLOR PRINTS . . . $2.99

(12 Exp. —  Develop & Print)

BLACK & WHITE . . $1.38
(12 Exp. —  Develop & Print)

8 mm. & SUPER 8

MOVIES . . . . .  $1.39
20 EXP. KODACHROME

SLIDES  ................. $1.39
FROM SLIDES

P R I N T S ...................... 39c

F ILM  at Our Low, Low 
Everyday Prices

CX 127-20 PC Color ......................................... 99c
K-l 35-20 PC Color Slide F ilm .......................$1.66
K-459-PC 8 mm. Color Movie F ilm ............. $2.40
KA-464-PC Super 8 Movie Film ..................$2.40
Polaroid PK Color Type 108 F ilm ................$4.69
KX-126-20 PC Color Slide Film .................. $1.66

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
At Everyday Low Discount Prices

WONDER BREAD
Regular VU-Lh. Loaf

Friday
O n ly

Buy W hile  
Supp ly  Lasts!

Let Johnson’s Give You A Bug-Free Summer!

O F F .................... ,,t£ £ r ' *1.39
RAID Mosquito C o il...........  99c

1 . 6 6

Repels mosquitos and burns for hours.

RAID YARD GUARD

COCA-COLA
16-Oz. No-Ref urn Bottles

6  fo r  8 9 '

R IC K
M-52, North of Chelsea “Your Spartan Store” Phone 475-2898

OPEN 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days A  Week With Everyday Low Discount Prices!


